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SILKS. manufactured exprcss}y for
ir retail I~de, at very ’.ow prices.

6 =0~’fl-.I
830112 2

Pumona , . ¯ f, 4tit t= e!
~gg il.trbor; ........... I 6 Sit t ~

DaCosta ....... 7 l:>J ~ I
llemm~ut..., i555 7 241 2 32
"~h~elsnd Juncticn,.- 16 02 7 321 2 4

Win~Iow./.....;;.~. .... 16 O5 7 ;44~ 3 0
7+4 f)7-.~-T

to adhere to Iheir usual practice Of furalahiag them tO the con+
~umt’r a, the lowest wbole~-ale rate~.

ouse "  oods..’ ..

We have n.,~ "ready forin~psctlonat~ immenaeitook pf " .

Linens, Liuen Sheetings, Dania.~k Table Cloth,~ and Napkins:

to match, "l owels,-Crash,--ete,~et .~. .
At [,ri,~e.~ lawor Ii,an slmilsr good+ bare’been .sold durin’;~ the past tan yeors.. ’.

?

,I
¯x ¯ ............

Th~ Gcorgi Piano,For~first" premium over all
competitors at the State Fair 0f West Virginia, in Ken-

tucky, and at al; other/idrs and expo~iti."ns
w!lere the_~_have bce~

!¯

/

/
/

EVERYTHING PUT ON

And took atthose Yard

A CASH BASIS.
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[From our Own Correspondcn’.] and put in use over two hundred of these~

---  2.0ffPERTEAR.- ::__-

8P~0I~B_.0£ DPJtOOI~ :R~,
Insurance.

.MILLVILLE

AsuettN May I. 1878, all Fellow~l,
.plt I~3i IIL’d 1~10"£ES, ~925,980

~0TAL," I~ i" I0""J1’188

~" [119uraH,?e e[tl~ ;. rr t~.e

Term ..of"I’Et~T "1~’e t~’~

ĀO &IKWf-LO~SBY: % ’ r :

¯ and for one and tkP+6’?~ar te~m wbe~ dealed

o~s but et
,n .lhL- .......

le tl{e came, , ....... ..

JFmrm BnlldlL+’~ I; lind’ 4’~onlenlll
~|ll’b~|~i~t’e~"at th~rery ]6~w~ti’alQ;~-

Air L,)Ilel are pro~+pttY" ppid.
+-" +~.irn,tatl+t. S*~O~; president.

--_ :~ 2. _’~.ua., k~ "_T...LMi+ L ~/i,-See+etaiY’---i
" j J~ ~ "~ eZ~ Kmzv =+’Tmasum= " " "

s

"Z+J ~.’ . ~ t ~ ; .....
¯ . + .

;,+,,: ,
" O; E; P. Ma~ -

+l’ne Chea:
~t. " A’N’D .- :-’

1 fslnsura 0e at Aotua100st

PANY OF OIlICAO0. it vile4 |hi ette’+d0n sf

Mutual or Recipi~o~)al

P//A.1’T,-~wb h
for ~.|s family in ease uf deotb,

n nneeelario of life,
PaY the high pr,

I~s¢ nompau[es, whn charge
) Dst’r,~ Lnaaes Wnro~l Nayla Occun, sue

Local Advertisements :

FURNII URE DEPOT.

¯ " .The-
~ubscribe~’~

keep constantly
on hand a general as-

Mr. ~dltor--SIght.eeelng+l~ Atlantto City iI

"not one "among.many ofthe v.leaeaut thieg~

tbakat_tract)trapgere here.¯
point of int~rert to nighest eTery viHto¢ that
e~mee down to this famed city by the sea. It

on the northe~etern part of trip Island, belonT.-
tug to the Uni’¢d States. "Th+a block or plat of

land eontutu~ eomcthing like four acres, in the

the necessary accompanying betiding, wEth the

dwelli1)gs of the keepers. The tower stands.in

the center of this lot, and Is an im;’ortant fen*
rare of the Inland. On this aecount t prop,,se

t6 give a brief history and

t.wer, [or the readers of your paper.:.
b e~l~-ol’+t ly] ~Vllt~zl IO1F1 F’ ’~ bl+e c+olz-- L-1 g h+t

iJouse.’" The tower uporJ Wb[0h ~ light ia

p’,eed, was created in 1858. It ’is boilt of
brick, ie llq " feet above the sea level, end lbP

~urniture ~o~’e ...... i~ ~o -fnovia-+diamotor~a+d th+ fooedati-. i~
" - ........ We " -

_laid.9_feet-be]ow-tho-eorfaee,-wbieb-ied~wn-to

- the water. Thin makes, aS we are tnl~t, .. loon-

feet from bare tn funal, plane. ..Tb°_wall- is I+0

of goods in their -li,~e, feet tMek at tt’,e base, with an-airehamber-of&

everything feet, nnd 18 inches think at the top, aud the.aircomprisingnearly ehat~.b-er ~Ix incheS. The taper’of ibe wall be.

usually eaIl~ for in a ing ou the outeide, the, inside face of. the wall

i~ouu bry x.t ztl ~w.(~t~ .+,~ It tent it] diameter, from bane to top. The base

propose
hereafter to

sell our goods at
the lowest’Cash Prices,

we must sell for ready pay.

we solicit- ~tiuu--
anne of the same --

lib~al patron-
¯_ ago that

we }lave had in thep~Pst,
~. D. & J. W. DoPey.

Ja~. 3, 1871. bl.tf

OII+I Ul tte~. uegnr,
.,,pease,~. Uall eo’tba

l~sur f~r oir+’Mar fully uXpla|u|ng th~s uyetem.

The Praelleai llesult~ I.
Sie0e its orgaMtatlou tn 1870, the ~l~’l’l’O~tS.

I~u pal", In death Inssea $$7,71Sdt ata noit tO t]3e
doceaead uf $791.00 La premlame. Old Llae
O,mpanles would have paid :or the some pra.
miuml $21.~21, chewing a goio by lnsorlug In
J~e NATIONAL of ovar $38, L~00.

"gUt C~tp|lO| and Saoorlties o[ th|s Complmy
~hneo lands are among the

sra sul~elent tn oomPly whh the Ineuran0n
¯ Bo~¢ Ill eho Stlt¢O.

Yw~w¢ ~f aoy State In t. Union. . ..... hoeing all faodlllee for

Ba~J. L01=aAn~;’Pre~. .....
!i.--O.-Taun~Ben’y-

,i. E. IIOWLES. Floodl’,g and Drah!iqg,
Ag tat/or AtloaHe Coasl.lh Nsw ./sr~*.V. ar, easily and_elJeap]y cleared and

g-E R 14

darien like a rock. 600,000 brieks~.vore’used

iu Its conetruet;on, and its nest was $52,000.--
Upon lhe ~xternal face of tbe rawer wre three

eolors in horizontal stripee, of ,vh~ta, red and

white, each 50 feel~ wide. and ’these colers are

visibl~ in the daylight ]9 uautina| miles.
tower are

G of whleb h~ve .’+1, and nee of 41 preps, rank-

room to the lautern is 13 narl’nw eteps, making
in all 240 eteps-ft ,~m-baso’t’~tht lantern; The

staire ar~ spiral, end each ~tep ;s cast with a
collar at one end. which phced one a~.ove the

"oilier. forms the eonter coll~mn, wbleh forms

th,, wall end of the step u bolt projeets down-

ward, and ie faetoned to tbe step heh,w, with a

acrew,--a-n4-under every fifth ,tep is a bar of

r’on pn,jedling frnm the wnl), upon which it
rests. Thin makee the"winding way" to the

top ,e firm ee iron ~ud brick and mortar nan

At thu t+~p of en’b fligbt of sleps Is a la:’d-

tngi and an ale.re in the wall, w;th a window¯

. " C H OI,~. ’(~ E*~

’l’be~e keep the interiorwell lighted, and affocd
7/i~,~e-/-5~ll~ii-f-~l~or.,b-’~ty t’o’r observatwn and

C¯r r "y-Lands reaehinpre’t"whinh meet poepio find the need uf the t,p.
b’efore

A gellery with an iron. railing sorrouuda the

Sitaate bear tower, and is reached thrtmgh a~_d~(Lr~’en:ng
~+tit+~f~h~a’loh room. on thu S. E, ea.t side.

’X’ s~ ̄  O Z~T--8~+~-iO ~ From ,hia railer.. :u,, ha,e ,he ~r..de,t ,io,vs
In the ff the .cean~ the city, the Inl+u¢, ba.~ s, the long

TOWN:U£ n ZXL~L Uttv/~ J. uJ.I ! From thi.¢ Ioaaout you gel a b~tler Id’eu of At

qnd a~olning the |and of the hmtie City timu t¯rnm any other poh,t, in a

liltmlnoillOn Cretlberry lid
hut day, v/hen groalel!Jngs are enlfurhlg frfm

heat, up here it is dellghlfnlly cool, and gen¢o

Improvement Assooiatio~ rally a breeze le blowing, and ~.mntlntes m<’r.
thta a hreete, often swayltlg the tower suml

e[outty to ntako obJeots on the, wall, nee[lisle

like a pel;dnlum. Mr. Wvlf lells the slory o~a

lad.v who nnee vyent out ou the galleLya qttrr3mg
"t~moihellh and Imhhles. tied ia a handkerehief
ette hid pl0kml uI) on the i,eaoh, nnd huug en

JULIUI Ill. llIIOtll~eI+eel~lnry.

L. L. PLATT,
A..JL~nt /;tr llam~alott a,,,/ V’

L.mde ihowa free of expeneo aud all inG~rtaa

~o. 781 Broad.St,, ,,oo gl,,o hy
G. F. MII, I,EIg.

M]l~.~[s ~, ~r. BZULEVUE AVI~,, llAMMONTON, N. J.

Thl~ C,~pany Insu~l ngalnst I011 or dam-
" agu by Ars upo. nil ’dns0rIptlnns of Inlurabla

~ ltlehards’ "Creul+orzy autllta ~u|to ’

plaperly--balhlhlgl, [uru|turO end mereb+tn-
.qent free nrseeipt, of

dlJ~al ratsl nl |nW nI eenihteat with safety. ~ - ++++~"

OFFICRKSt

J~IIEM M. PATBKgON,
................ Pioddoat. ’

PIONF+ER STUMP PULLF, B
Ilavlulg fal, elV.d Ibe right Io m.nnfaotur, an,~

se|l t~.lS /,’,,,,.r+h, Jl+,~’kiae it+ the n,,eetlo+, o+

(Ja nd.n [lurl[n+,.n. th, ean0 Alli.lle a,d Cap
~[ay, I her,~by g ve 11ellen Ihe [ aln propare<l
tu flil orders at f,dlnwlng rates t

N0, i MAt IIINP,, i~tlrl.O0.

NO | " t’il1.O O.

TA..a .|lao~tlege nr¢ IV.er,,sted h, be l},r IIg,";’l
(,I I~1 m,lrkal

For partioularl llen,i for ~,l,eutar.
tl. W¯ I’ItKSSEY.

,tammo,t.t,’~. J. Jnveutar .It .~aeuP’r,
?0.tf

(]P.O.W. PI SSEY
jM]RNT ¥01+. Tltt~

CUMBERLAND
Fire Ixtstu’anoo Co.
~l-.tf l~.RlltttET0111 1~. J,

LIFE
Ib SURANOB 00MPANY.

0F TLiR

O0unty of L~noa~er, Pa.
~hoBest lind Ohoapott L~f,, lace.

a~.oe in tho World

~vurvba’lv een maks nrnvlslon t, os.e ef daalh
"+ tlT~t I C’I’I.Y M u’r t/AI,, ollAlt rKIt

pKIt."K’r UAI,

lo~,dra of It, ¯ W, I1, ’f:IOMAS.
l-lfi*’i llsmma,tuo, ~. J.

the honk of Ihe handle of her paraeol. Unheed-

Ing the pauline given by Ihe at’pedant, whl,,h
~he te¢lk as a pleeo nf hnl,udeeeo, s puff nl

wind suddenly oi.,nad the i,.ta..I, t,tok it trnm

,~ct’~n, hailntted by the ehetl% and th~t, lly rusl
dnwtt Ul+m~ the watere that hr,.ke ttp,,n the

bar td the lub+t. SI~o at, re cue hmk nf disrupt
en,| t~,.nlempt at the ke,~i~er, aud tnttde Ilalltt, it*

r, a,’h Inrta films, not h~,lug iael hmd to lallaw

her par.t~ni.

The watch ru.m i~ to nailed ba~,nueo here the

knnper and tfla .etb, ianu temal.e whilo q+e +.tt|t~

ond bern the ger, eral work Is ,loire, a~ tT~t|ttl~tag

Illlll])e+ ~eeplng log, Jte, The t%+ of this tOOth
I, Ihs II,mr .I the lal~tern anti Ihe base of the

lighting appa,atue+ a.d oo~+al~t~ ia l, art ,f ,

I*,li,I Iran plate ~ove,al Itzvht~e ill thi+~ku~t+, ami
rvelb|g aport |he trnn eol’~ttaU that is furm~l h

the ,’ealor nf 1he lower by tl~e qtuur nnd of th,

[rt,Ii slt*l,s~ illlll ,nl.)u0rtml t~y bare ot Irnu th~

reat, Ii IlltO the wall, from difl’,,ronl a~xles.
’]’ho Isnln new ill use il "Funek’s i|ydrnulh’

|4,n:l..’* a ,+v.ndarfnl .rrallXetaent f~)r illutnlt~a

glen, the Inventiort of Mr..h,,eph Futtek. for.

I,lau nf Ihu w..rklb.l, et ll~te U. I~. |.ilghl II,,n+e

-’,,l,Ot, oll ~tatelt l~laod, Thi. I. eaid t,, be

fr.s lrum all ih ~q ohJent One ul tbn I,tap whi.,h

pr=ned,.d It--a }fren3h tuvehattlva| lemp~ie ice,

olpaaeivo, ee,ler kept lu erder+ and b,ttet

al,*l,’¢d tn the burning ,ffimr4 uil. the .ub

Itllten now nted la OUr light boueee whh a .or

ie K ta Ihe goverameal ever otht~r Illuuflnalln~

FU nek’e I~y~l +aulio+.,l~m~s. Bu(be-ff, ie~,i:,Pii~g
4bb. lamp, ~t was put to "’the most oareful and

exhaustire test~,; and itn superiority nnd advnn

fully bud eoneluslvely-prsven." - The-prin-eil;kl

edvadtages of whioh are, its unlfot~m sal,ply of

nil effeeted ~ aa automaton ileal valve.
with Ir.hieh it oaa be kept in" order.--

lts cost is about STSOy seemingly a large sum for

a lmmp, but mot too muoh when we eoneider its

workmaush,p, and its great illuminating

~r~t~d

end patient abor re~luired to p,~rfeet it, an,I

this is really the true +eriter.inn hy which to
v.t]ue aaeb nu achievement. And this wonder-

ful lamp~ though it n*oy no’, like the h,m[ nf

to the Irventor, mvkea

Aladdin’s letup but w mere

wilh ils osefdluess anct benefit to tbe

world. Suoh inventions are among tho~e where

the fame rff the in.renter I!ves long after he
has pa,sed away. Tbi~ lamp was.pUt lu this

tower about the" first of the present year. and

-wa~ flrs-r ]ighlod on the 10tb of January ]a+,r.--

The ,me it replaeod~ the =’Frmleb Mechanical"

lamp. was exceedingly oemplicoted, easy to get

out of order, and reyLn~e~l an e xpor~ to p’~t_ it

The lens throog~. "which the lightpas~cs~ and

by whi,~h the light+ia-Tn~dn vfe~Ye~a long d-taT
tann,~ it+alurio~t--o.f-pHs ~s~ so e on ~’ti’ue t~-d-as-

to give tlze rays e f light a horizontal wave. and

may be seen 42 nautieal.mite~;. Thb lean,
which is ef the best Fceueh glass, cost $1 ’,(tO0.+

and se powert~tl [a it, that a momanl’e admie-
,4uu of the euu’& rays will barn up any cub-

atone,,, lhat fall~ in the foeue. For this reos. n

the l~.ttteru

this prlem i.s:a p~rfeet ewnat box. aud dtt,iitg

e+tual reits ~.+uating l~twere to e. Turkish hath.

’~ho AI~..Eou Light House is the third in
height +3nthe eoasr~ :ha Cape Hatterae+Ltgbt

House t+,e~g the uigaeet.thut of Fensne01~ uozt,

and the At,s~e

Light B,mao lu L97 feet high. That at
Puusa+~cda ia 18+8 tent high¯ . ¯

Tb keeper ,,f. this ~ght staflnn is Mnj. A" G.

Wolf, who has b~td a great deal of experience

as a tight-house kenper, nnd ie ~. faithful and
efftoiet~t nt~cur--xrbo knaws his duty and per-

¯"i

forms ~t.--a.u,I outbid" - U~O e .BCD~..’--- -olon el)ubliea~ C.mmb-
In speaking of th,~ reiativoq~a[iHee ~f the] tee’e ~ddrmm as ~eert, ~ "’thro’ Re-

differ0at laml~ that h~tv ~ beeo i t uee o~ this’ " * __t_+.++ ~. .... ti._i .t ~. ........ 5 ..... . .¯ , . ., . ’ , I pabl~eatt ~ogg,e. u,r~ .,.~ ,,re p.r-
e,,adt~ OS ~.eac,,ns t,) rustle t~e mnfiuor aou.~ ~t~w~t. --I .¯ --*

n,.,,i,’ da.++r, tto Sl,*a~e i.. tc,m+ ef ;he hl+_}~’° m~Z-’~
esteems it the .uperiu~P, by a lung way t)f the ~ ’ . : , " ’

1~r=nhli., er thu .l,r~neh ~deehanlca| inmp. [ The ])e-Joeraey of New J.ersey. h,tv.,.
whieh euper=eded otl~*t~ra uf inferior itJauflo~t. [’ blown a.bugle blast to i.~spiwe theft d,vid; .............

tug- quah+’tie*. !~. th.is, end ~m_tbe saving_p{ ~ed and-di~o jrdant tollnwers|ov-a=-new-ei-
.treubio to the keeper, and in t~oigzi~it ~’~v|u~ fort at theer approa~4ing ~envcntion.--

tu thegoveremunt, fnmneially, thl~lFunok l,aml~ "Th0ir ad,lres~ iaaa ioaoe am) leeble dnelt-

he thinks is f,tr o~+vu them ull. ~lle~t¯. It has nothing.t~ say in relere.+eo -
Mi,j. Wnlt’ is ;,geui .l geadom~a,and it Jest

.~ueh a man as ]u~t e,,cb.a p’laee reqqiree. ’lbe
tO Rnnn~.’, civil, relitrm, t~sde and raze-

¯
tioth or. any of Ihe topJc~ that [,re Uppct-

dutiee ,re .rdu-u~. °they requhe eanelaet

watehlulaes~ aud. lare. ;l’he time Inne.t uil be Intmt.iu the luiods O[~ thot)~htlul citizen~.

pal hi ur a~e;~Ul|lud for. ’t be pn.~ilton ie one Its wItele tttt|lstuttOe is a sgphoutf)rle tirade
few men ~ou,d be title’1 for, and fewer men amdntt.lJ~e Kepubli~ lm~Pty. Sotnethiuw
wo~dderavo. The onnllrlon|unl, Iho el,n~+hlnt is’said.obout the rule of the b.tyouet;

tlmaght of, apd eontlnuanue Ill, daly. fuw men sottloi~HDg. I,~ intl~is~jillg I]10 prc+,s; muo~
cuold eadure--Twe lucite to eoneuml.ti.uely and about 00]PI’UOllt)U an4 d~h,,no~ty; and
fahhfu|;y p,~rform it# ardu,,q.~_t|u,le~. The,, +mot0 dl"d~i£-01h~ln In(] eentralisation Ot
when tim} ere found, tinny rh0uhi be hnttur up " "

i,re~flat,,.! the. Ih,,y are, In dollar,. ’l’hu i~alsry,
tlower. ’l’hu I~iSt el, the whole mllllVlr ttp

o,+mpared wllh Ihat of et.ny olhars wire h.vo
.+ears to bo that rap~blhmu int4tUtlOrts Ilro

lar k’~s a.re, or labor, or ro~pan~ih|lily, le ~ a titilare, anti .inuo the ~’I~dieah+" have
were pltta.ee. F.qual end eX+tet j,,etleo, l.~ .’~lOaUgnl~let~ p]lklla |.raking toward the
nempuae++|lon, la uil ,)f - Uneiu S..m’+, 8or¥11nl~ hHlu,lutl<)e,of I~ Olle’q~’U gcvere."llont.with

w.nld rednco tbo sa]arlna ,,f~u,mL_powem_UnlmeaZleled-by-t.he-~or,+c-¢,f-de~+
and give it tn tho.e whu eara much umi poL[Iql)&" the enquiry i~ gohtg with bet

get little, l|ks lliese light hauee k.elmr~.-- ha,to t,) the "dt++atltltiOII bow-wt)wl+,"--
Whe. wll the true Hal~,lard of t.+ulu pazte,tlun +[~bis ~ bad fct the OOUlttryt if therein any
~er lahar hu r~mohcd ? The roa+ler will pardon

rids di~ree,lun, [ knnw, fur [ enahl .or resl~Jt s
Irutlt in this horrible stt,ry ot one lnsu

qttle mot’m:letut< lu [ Ihought nf the many hard- de,q>~liP+m. Io~ the NuW J~eey Deer,eras.

,hips uf uar light heuee keepers, llere i, a oy loudly bc=o~l "the iediffeienc~ an~

Ilu,d nf iabar, I, which Ih.ee wh. vnt, el¯ Ihelr [ukewlrulll~ of ~l~ocratlt and conl~el’~-

au~hitlou [.r relorm might’use thalr powur and, vatlve melh sud, their |ailuq~ to rtt||y t/~e.

,nth,*m,,o Ior sawn gn.,I, gelher or suflS~ierttly organisd." [Praul~’~
Fuw wh,~ vi,lt thl~ I,I,too hsvo lu~eh nf au

i,le,~ ,.f tha w,a,ler~ or Hds hu,,p, oz thu pewit t(t must be ownot~ that this onu b,r;~
,blu~t t~ ttv~ New Jttr~ey l),+lttt~rat~ia

+1 tho light, tip Ihu wom[er, el Ihu lell,l, I thu
’+worth I= t~o~lmtud tnelz"-- t9 t~;t~ L~+t,mt,-.

c.r,4 ilntl re, lmnl+ihlllly~ er the I,r,,t.. It r,:q.iru,+

[+, ehtke, man+Ire+ at0d knell [u oporall*,, air ]iOUlid ol that 131,tt~.--N. }; (Jo.+ A J+.
~Uat purtatul lu LUa IItghlhlg ut k hghl h,+tt+e. "-"

II.lt wllun non takes ia all Ihure le ol .t, It. t0oe MO£tg l+lt|l|Till+lP~lgl~ --At the ]a~t,+o,t-
,,e Ilulllluti..e wlIUuul whiok the m, OtlO~r~dul hjuu ’ I CUlIKrdelH Ull apl)roprJattu,t, was.
w,rhl w.uld ell3er =tS mut, hee Jt would without Illlde for vreetitlg Ilew lighthouse~. ItlOIIg
~hart or o,.mpe,+,, the |)ulaw,tre rivel +, Ai i|tlll’hesd ~hual~

’L’h. Xr.)unds .h.ut ttte light hnu.e era welI ~lweeb N~+w Cs~tle sad F.tt [~la~,tre,
kept, aa+d ov.rythlng ae,trs’ tku iudie0tlh*n ,,f

thouKht and cure. Tree. hats baaa pin-ted,
rmnRe litlhl, will be I,lamd. Tw+~,liltht,~

fluwar bud,, burdor the eleaa,smoolk walks, aria will b0 Ioostsd abOUt one mile sboun ~or|

efforts are reeking Io grew gr~,tt. AIc,,galher D, lsw~re, a,,,! t;vo will be I~lmed two
t¢.*e is the m.*st attraot[va palut It* Aliant o miles below New (~asllo, A asw lilhi-
City, Y.urs, 1/11111.house will slso be erected on Sltip ,J~)hll

Aria,tie City, A.gust 15. ShoaI, shout Ihrea miles ~otttk of Cobs1)-

luhSluuree ur $100.UOD y,,arly. It ]t.t~rus frrer
t41aoe the above wa, in type. Mrs. K.W. any light, and ̄ slrttetute ¯t l.+’lOt~ l.Odlto.

In Ihla II,np, am| uf u,,uree farl I.hes a lu.r~+
Wulf, wae appomt.d lit isll,lial keepar ef to i’tplaoo thn ~illthtahilW. t]elserlt ]Rey-

ioteUea lhtht. Iheugh using a g,ealer uthuuut ut
Aheeeon Light !1o..., August i4tb. It ¯ s+l.ry holds feeomnnended¯ in ad4ition to ll+ee4k

material. ’rhi* I.up t. n.uuh le,s eompllcat.d.
~+f 114041 par enoum. Sbu wen nominated by

In’ fact. II I, e~hl Io I.e Pn limple i, tie nun.
Mr. Iera.t 8. Adams, (3olhmtor*.f (~elLOall anti

¢||0 otee~ion el I~hla at Che~ey Ishtad

struetion ae .aldum to ro,luLl~ r,,palrs, lte
,Bup.rtnteodsut ef Llghle for Ihil Dhtrlol..rod flat~, blsreu, llo~tk far, and tb~ Ioweread

VilUe mlty he ontlmated by Iho tent Ihal. out
tmaLsad bar aplmLat~el t frOI the Be+nttryof l,itde ’lieioam, but no notion bu ~t

gavarumont hse alread) ra,ou~e4 uther ilghll. I of tbu Tr.asugy.
yet beeu take. upo[t Iho I’qil0~flOl~. ~ ’ ’

t.a..~ ....

...... -~-)~ 

_U

,-ii

’, t

¯ ¯++ ,



|

- " # send out" It caste uouuv’~,"~" to di’eSA a x mum "as" "o±a"~e Swift through the darkne~ "the invitations.’! ...... ----. .... , of the_ mid- said I,
, The little boat goes ; The firstname written down in all letter like to Woman at Saratoga.

and reserve at I read Chinese maxim : Never rub your eye~
- Who cares, and who kno~ ~ E

,!.

:¯ That border the a

Could our flight ~tigh the twilight :
.......... Oontlnus for aye,

........ 8.bould we c~re for the: .. Orp!n~ f~r t~y.~,U’ ...............

_ _~___-~.Should I tir~o( theqsoguago ....7.
" Of beautff~oyes,
And weary of melody. _ ~ ..... : ~

Writtenin sighs
......... ... , ,,,

If llfe were but floating
]" _ By a sweet woman’s side,

~h~dd-wb-l~ng-for-thehavsn; - --
Or turn of ~-~ide-?~ ......

.. Still through the shad¯owe
_ We grope to" the sea ;

2~ae..w6rld is before=us,
. . : And I, lovo,.choose Thas.!

oom

OUR ]~YENING PARTY.

same jamming in the doorways, t
uaint~mee_fol;_ same_forloru groups

2

lord.’-,

~y It"
I suggested asRing the Prince and
Princess of butfound my little~

Lg~silence,~asLthe~
awful gravity of the occasion required.

There W~/al~o a-charming unanimity
some 0f our less import-

Thus poor Miss
because she was so

carve, and Viekers
talks so well. Mrs. Grubbins, ton,

-somethin in the wind that cold Men- be mortally offended if mey were
~ay I got back from the out---so ’tthere was no help for it, we

¯ city. must have them."

But I was sure
wife said:smiling, "I hope you like the
tea, dear; I put an extra spooufulqn,
because it is such s bleak
you ;" and when ’ eldest

-- which I think so good that I take
opportunity of repeating it.

Now Molly, smd’I, as I took down
mymeersohaum after tea ; "new, Mol-
ly, what is it ?" - ,

"What is what, papa ?" said Molly ;
but she langhed_ ~conscious_little laugh

= .......... all the Same.
"Come," I r-eterted,7’let us have it.

-What is it you want ~_.Coax out of me
now ?"

"Well, Molly, as papa seems sO cun-
I think we had

ing about," said my wife. "Well,
James, the girls and .I have been talk-
ing all the afternoon, and, ahem-
these poor things, James, do so want
you=to_give them., an evening party--
something a little stylish~y~u-kn~w~
like"~thex people."

"~-~Anevenin
amazemenL

"Oh skid

Molly.
"Yea, deer, why should we not be

like our neighbors, at least sometimes
~---lik~ M_~. Vyner. for instance ?" pur-
sued my wife skillfully singling, out av
acquaintance who was my t~et av~ rsioo.

"Well, because wi~- ca~’t, if we tr]ecl
we haven’t got the money/’~I replied.
"You must see what nonsense it
is to talk of our

in

and I have

V what."

turned to the attack, and not leave
ms till she was victorious. He~ chief
argument now was that we "ought to
give Molly a ehanes; and Molly thought
’~o herself. There was young Kelly
looked very sweet at her ; but how

fellow like him to come forward unless
he caw we knew somebody, and were

. not suite out of the pale of ~ood
eoeict~ 7" " ¯

..................... ’,Mydear," daid"I,"pr~y do not
put these silly notions ;rote Molly’s"
head. Kelly always seemed to me to
be rather spooney oh ELlen Vyner, and
.not at all on Molly."

"Ah,
out that he

ought -to" be-enJ0ymg:
w~rb not.-~ ........

r ....... ..........=.: _..=_

who are kick if he honestly tried.

away at least two
in

a very

proatratlbn a~’hbW

when I found

rather in manner, m
these artists are

however, on this account so
the

fact that,-though over thirty, ho seemed
to be makingno headway at all in life,
and~was himself beginning to think he-
had mistakeu his profession. ~ndeed,
he was so poor that I had frequently
lent him a fly&pound note. But I now
overruled my wife’s objections to him
and iflsist~ on-his being invite& With-

more than our rooms would
’hold ; but then, as mywifi

would be sure, some of

the credit .of inviti~
all as not."

To be in proper" form, We gave a ten
days invitation, ~ud the interval was
ruled over by the milliners. Froua
~-d~n~-g-tff-~ight-t h ere w as-n o t his
consultations about blonde and

nation of patterns, or "fittings on."
For my~art, I undertook to look after

nceessm’y to
contract, sinee we only kept & m~id-s~r-
vast ot twenty. . - "

The all-important night arrived at
last, and the fever of expectation and
anxiety which had held my woman-kind
all the month reached its height¯

z at the
voice in the passage

announced the first arrival. "Mr. Woth-
erspoon I ~’ whispered my wife to me

"he at any rate takes care to be
tual--knowa no better

was ushered in by
he took much the

-same-viow-of--ourln-oceediu gs-a~I-teok
myself, and began chaffing me in his
free and easy way ;. "well, now, Miller,
to think of yJu coming out in such a
swell fashion I What on earth possess-
ed ~ou to begin giving state.parties,
eh?’ ButMrs. Miller--with that in-

f -d] ~i yt~-@ liis~h- thW ~-e~a~ h--661 -
ored satin always, gives her--cut his
audacious levity ~hort by asking sharp-
ly, "well, and why shouldn’t we give a
party like an~, one else, Mr.-=a--,~[r.
Wotherspoon ~" The assumed forget.
fulness of his name was a masterpiece,
and capitally done, considering she had
never practiced the art of snubbing be-
fore. At all events, poor Dick seemed
to have tim ground taken from under
him at once, and hc subsided into a

that dull, art raged
fd~..the

hard

on without
d- prouder of

and indeed, like
old Waller s Shepherd, "swelled,win-

in magnificence of de

told six different persons that "t~ere

invited; but nnt0rtun.

te’a~y
fortuhately," rephed that disagreeable
Mrs. Vyner, as my wife made this re-
mark to her. . My dour Mrs~ Miller,

these rooms ? is so
unpleasan~;"-she-added~-fan
self vigorpusly.

When I took Mrs.Vyner in to sup-
she sMd, blandly, "I did not

Mr.

a footman ..................
mutes.

he is like Vyner’s small al~--
-ooc~.ionai-use c uly,~LI-~re.
ermi~ od she should not have

salaams to herself, and knowing
she hated any refereuce to her hus-
band’s business..

ge, however, on
soon after,

w~d_aeross the-table, "-How-very-hies
these whips are, Mrs. Miller I I must
get-you to give me the recipe." Of
course, the odious womau knew

else, were furnished by
" who did for us ; ’ but sh~ succeeded
in making my ~ife blush and feel very
uncomfortable for the time.

The dance w~ kept up with spirit till
-f~--6r-fiVb-o cldck,--and-the -ydffffg-

of the business most
Toward the end, however,

denesd so-much with
wife was hi ghly

con’s ha~
she would have

hostilities if I had
;. and, as it was, Woth-

erspoon her motive

and left early.
guests were gone We were

men in bed, from which ~ did not
rise till noon. Even then Patty was

--due to ~iss Vyner, I suspected; I,
the hypoeriti-

and the bother of the
wife alone was ra-.

suceess~ owing to nor
management. She was sore, too, that
Kelly on leaving had thanked her, and
pressed her hand with a cordiality most
unusual with him: and on tiffs ground.
she told Molly to take courage, and ’all
-Would-oomPh-right_ ..................

And her exultation was increased by
several of our guests who called in the
afternoon, andlisped the usual phrases
on suohoceaeisus. "Delightful gath-
ering." "Enjoyed ourselves so much."
,L Quite a success."

When Mrs. Vyner called, however,
she threw a little damp on my wife’s
ardor. She pretended to praise--she
was always more malicious when she
did that.

.Janfda~-’ g gr~uate~ oF~Har-
of that’ man. However, .we vard College/the-f0rmer having been
Safe.’fr~m’him~f0rs~me tm~e, it seems." ~aduated ,~ ~7/’und :the latte~i’n
~" "Q’oite safd,"’asid I. ’ 1793/ =. "-. -_’’-". _" ’ ___ .....

:that .in the¯ town.w2mrn ~he lives he isbut in suck ~de/rated in’ evbi~;- Capacity: except
that of.taxpayer~ and i~ that he is over-
rated.: ~ ; : . .

~the"

¯because I thought
scarcely, treated

due to an

did

however, I am sure you ,will be glad.
hear, and I feel thatI ought got to I
away without teliingyou.. A few da
ago, to my immense dell ante
ishment, I received a letter

me
a distant relative who died
Jamaica ; so that I have L
once into ’five them am a

i~n’t it? But.I ~zc
fl’ ,e-poi nd-n~ ,t~-s- -/t]
a little cash, old fellow, jus~

ask your old obliged friend~
,.,~¯ Wo~HenffPOO~.] . .

~" Five -thousand

James ? Why didn’t Mr. Wothers
tell us ?" .. - .

dear, becausa

¯ ’ ami perhaps he J
to see whether we cared for ] tion in Paris

without his money 9" - of the
!’Oh, dearl oh, dearl couldn’t I

write a note of apology and bring him the blood
-baek-?~ -line;
., "No ; if I ’ took out a case

~for that. -: :

oneself out of the way¢ and-
expense fogies One’s

a treat." " "
Oar motives, I eonld nothelp think-

ing, had not been quite so disinterested
fie-now" wished to make out.

) give parties, I fear, on
" des og Piekwickian:be.

¯ we had got a
lessou, and I am happy to say our first
evening p axty.wM 0ur.last~

A Terrible Experlenee.

- A correspondent of_the-Springfield
~epubltcan says :---" At one of our

was
that for y6ars been
sleep, without taking ~ome unrest[
Those wbo heard the remark wdre at
first tempted to condemn her for having
frittered away her strength in the
pleasures-0f-society,-untiL-her Story,-
quietly and modestly told, showed that
she"had- been through scenes of trial
and suffering that might affect ’the
stoutest. The wife of a United ’States
naval officer, it was l~er fate a few years
since to be on her way to join her hus-
band at some port on the Pactfio ~oas[
of South America at the timeof t~e
great eartlzquakes and tidal waves, that
were so destructive to life

miBions of pores
perspiration : and ex.

the ~.getem_esespe~
s are all pore creatures. ,

-- Smart Woman.~" DoCtor, wtiat do
doctors

them."
~A-Pb~i~ylTa~ia--to~er swore off six
years ago, and has put a penny into a
box for every drink he would have
taken. He counted his hoard the other
day, and found he’ had missed 1,287
drinks.

i now dispense" with
men/" while performing in.

the oounJ~, in. deference to the;
G~gdfi~,’r~hisis.as reasonable’ as to
dispense with "bones,’: indeference
to eremationista.

’Advertising hen ereatedm~ny anew
b~Isiness; enlarged many=an o~d basi.

revived many a dull- business,’ :

preserved many r and
it insures success m any

The .... incident occurred

msurree.
~ne

the whole of the forty prose’ate,-Imm~
gents rose ~ as one man ~hd tXie]v’to

--LU~185~ Parks~-&-~(~lt~ were exten-
Mvely in business in Olympia,, Wash.
ington Territory. : Oae~iday Coitergave
84,800 to 0h~Ies3easup, a friend~ to
take:to Parker, who was in S~n=Pran--

stole the mone~ and
where he hid

Oolter had helped in ~ and so
the firm was dissolve~. ~ ,.It. now turns
out that on the siren

~ars ago l~eturued to his plaaei
estfleld, Mass., to spend̄ the remain-

der of kin Reeentl

robbed, or his heirs, if their be any,
a clean $200,000. In tim. mean tinie
Colter was lost sight of’and 3essup’s
administrator is advertising for him or’
his children. .-

- Icelaud-Women~

In one regard the women of Iceland,.
have obtained complete e~uaiity than
the sisters in Continental~urope. They
reoeh/e’~exaetly the. same education
aa the men do. There are no schools
in the islands, naturally as families live
mostly a" dozen miles apart, and in-
struotiou is therefore given by the
father to his sons and daughters alike

upon that cormt. Hbr shi together, the priest---where there
~"How very good of you to take ~t|[ dropped anchor in a priest---sometimes addini s little

,; When atidal ~aw came thst~wrtfieh~d In-or Danish: - Thus the [ rl e~rnsthis trouble--so unexpected, tool she
said. "And how very well you did her.from her mooring, and swept her ~llherparents0an teach her, ai is as
manage, considering you were quite un-, over a eliff forty feethigh into an inner good nn arithmetician and ’a~ familiar
accustomed to this sort of thing I It I lmrbor,’ while before tkie eye~ of our with the Sagas a.dherbrothcrs. Aceom-
must have been a most formidable us- i,eroine, who was seated on the deck, plishments of ’ ~ l)rotty well
dertaking, I’m re|re. And I hope you, tim ptqnllou.~ city fell down as if the

Mr. Mailer,’ were not very much behind-,,
Itloo~ creation of a-child.. Fnl

~~nonoo,__ the Mdp, nnliko its corn
-- -hnrbolT--Whm--dlV-w-~--m-any of them to..paint;.daudug,

G.cnerMly- I couhl glee Mrs. Vyner a

daslu~l to pi~ces, had steam enough up seldom, g/t~e~ ’ aRoland for her Oliver ; but ca the pros-
to get out to sea with the receding party, and haw no. t~onm bigeat occasion, my conscience sided so wave, ~ough dry hind seemed to pur. instrumental drndic; On ac0onnt of themuch with her in her politely.willed sne her for a SlmoC in the reflux. Pro. impoasib[l~ty-~f~ ~t~mmsportiqg a pianosarcasme--I mean, I thought them so seeding down the coast that -night, over rookaand bogs On the, |rock of ajust--that I really could only mutter
towu sorer town was fouml to have beeu pony, ’ ’ Nevertheless, we found in aout some somznon-place answer. ’ nwallowed np by the earthquake, remote’house (a’good wood house, by

"rmafraidyouaroalittlotirodwitl~ for weeks this woman ia a strut the wiry,) upon the eoMt* whore weyour exertions, Mrs. Miller; indeed,
land, where she d/d not were hospitably entortaiued for a daythey,must have boca immouee," con- hLuguago, sought ~her andnigl~t, ~0t,0n!~ a piano, but several

tlnlted the merciless virago, asoiug that yotmg]adiell who’oou[d play exoellant.I was in no mode for reply. " But I’m knowing whether he wan alive o|
and how he at a distant ]y’on it, and ~ g¢itar, accompany_fagsure, it wan very kind of you to try so praye,i for and at last i t~emselves to songs in. fnur or five lan-hard to give ns a pleasant evening, she had almost glveu h/m up ; how

thoprottlest of all. ’And aa you are snch very o!,1 frleuds, I they met sons I~ part, aa he wml again
~ttages--=the Swe{|jsh, aa we thought,

think I may tell you a little secret, just called away for months--here iea themeto show you how much we are indel,tcd
for a novelist. The nervotm strain on O~aeana .,- Theto you. Ah, I,laro say you know what
each has 10ft ineffaceable marks on questlou whether

Caucasian civilization will do to tie to,iris. Fred Kelly proposed to Ellen their lives, la it any wouderthat oven
was settled in the negative hy a eonplelast night, and it is all arranged.-so in the soothing /nflnenee of th/e
c~f~nob!¢g~lmorbt~a ~)Z~.~OlI, Who p.ut/.~kind of you, I’m ~uro, to give hint the cue sea air sleep comes but a
ohaddda ~nof oyst~rs"and’,l~rooeeded~oplmrtunity. And we think it will be a eyes tltat never eloac but to seevery nice match, don’t you, Molly 9" anew thogreat roah island of to cook them’. They placed the san

Poor Molly held out till Mrs. Vyner ocean andre hear the crashing npon their eamtp flt~, ~ott~ so without
~ltO prooautt~ or v rI~, i~ a~tjl~tlon. Theuwas gone, when she made a rush to her and timber and thn shmeka of came a thunderburst, athl the gentle

but 1 flatter I know white frou corner near Patty~ where he seemed to
black when- I see- ir,--yes, yes, I think be- better-@elc6mofl_ - .......
so, indeed." But hark I the roll of wheels--" the

"Well; if you really think so, we I brazen thunders of the door "--soon not
ought to give Molly this party," said I intermittent, bat eontinuotls--and we
I, relnctnntly.~ . are presently in the thick of it. Kelly

"Yes, that would hs a good excuse ] came about ten, a little stiffer than
for beginning.. But I think we ought ]-usual ;-but not until half.put did the
to give.one every year for the future." Vyners swoop into the room, Mrs.

le~groa .a~lA.a;sptrit-and-said ,-u-Pray -VTne~h olmingiy-oour teetotal-d-e us get sazoty ever this before we patronizing in her black velvet dress.
talk of any more. I confess I thmk But she soon contrived (without saying
the whole notion absurd--the expense, no) to make us understand that she won-
the trouble, the probability of a break, dered we could venture to invite her,
down with such servants as ours, But and that she considered it no little con.
I mtpposo you must have your way."

Aeoordizigly,in the morfiing my’wife
and two daughters formed themselves
into a psrman0nt eemmitte of ways
and means. They decid0d flint things
could not possibly be got ready under
a month,~and for the whole of that
time wn were in a state of distnrbauoo,
First* it was found out that the draw.
ing room onrtains wore old and shabby,
and wc mnst have nOW ellen; then,
that the dining’room carpet did not
mtit the furaituro--"and you wouhl
not wlsl~ people to think we have no
taste, dearS" said my wife. Now, it
was my old book-esse that had to be
shoved into an uuobtrusivc ooruer,
wltero I lutd to go and hunt for my
Palwr~ ht the dark; next, one nearly
broh, oue*s neck over a new music.

deaconsion on her part to come.

stm,,I which had arrived that morning,
anti had been left in thopassage, "only
just for a minute ttll the carpet was
put down ;" then if any friend came
in, there was scarcely a single place
where one could sit’down. Ih a word,
all quiet, homely, comfortable ways
were at an end ; and what with uphol.
stets, carpenters, piano tuuers, ~d.
turners, nnd others, it Was just as bad J
as if we were "fllttlng." I wza heart/. I

There could bo no doubt that my
daughter Molly and Ellen Vynor were
t!sq pr0ttteut girlsinthe room. Yet it
was amusiug to note the difference in
their style aud appearance. Molly,
whoso good-natured, rosy face above
her light blue dress seemed like a
cherub’s floating in the sky, was ra-
diant, full of life, nud sweet as a new.’
blown road; but she wan a little too
eager to please, and tried too evidently
to make everything go off well. Miss
Vyner on the other hand--pale, Might,
and with finely chiseled fcatures~moved
through the rooms a very statue of
dignity an.1 self-possession. Quiet,
perfectly welbbred, and polite, she
rather discouraged the a,lvanoen of her
admirers, Including Kelly; but her
vcr~ discouragement seemed only to
mane them more attentive. If ihe had
a fault, it was she evldeutly knew her
own vahteoo well ; nhe might have been
a luke’s daughter hmteml st a brewer’s
--thongh, iudeed, l believe Vynnr aud
many o! his baroness thiuk a hrowor or
a banker now.a.daya a greater grandee
than auy uoblemau.

I am glad to say the party lt=elf~ not
with=tt=ding our misgivings , went off

own room, with a tear In each eye. Bhe ing hum=tufty
had scarcely left us when a double lowed up iu savages., ol]1 where .wore they ? Thvy
knock aunounood the Imstman. , ,, . woutu naruty havn been TeeognJsud h|

, ,, many waters 9’ It is from Wotherspoon, I said_, . ¯ . .~ ............. the frightened and purboiled natives
opening the letter. "Do you know 1 ..........

, .
who were soezt heading toward the gro.

tfilnk our new sl,londurs. Jess, ntadn Wlmn ymtr nelghber a young hopeful eery store, desperately resolved to flog
you seem a little rude to him yesterday9 ] pauses iu frout of year house just after the white man who h’ad uold them a

"Ah, well I if I am never rudn to any [ mtppor sad hails ~aat~ Joha~y with, "thnuder-box."
one of more cousequeuoo thau Mr. [ " Ify.ah yua-yuaY oomiu’ out ?" yon
Wotherspoon, it will be no grent mat- [ reaiizo tha fmoo o! Goethu’s deai~at’/on A Pottatown, Pa, couple, in full pos.
ter," she replied, oontemptususly. [that the most dregdful wild be~t in aeasion of all their facnlties, have a
"But I amgrleved tndvexed beyandlthe werldhtabof i largo ftmlly of deaf an4 dumb oidldrea.

In .’I~)e ~tO, r eJ~r~, ,i
¯ Herein thedearnkl-o~h&rd~

not long I. "

..... ---AXe

buta~earsgo; ’~ ~ ’. :’ :
wero s~y~afl~’b~ht"

endden~y el~og~d to darkest nis.]~ ¯

And.~f~l thisd6~fr old_oreliard~, ..... ,
: ; ,Seems~hardly.thopla~o~o . . " .

~t. TM ~ ..~
’. site us.

no

her 8th was not one of these,
was one ~Krt of

our

to think

;W/th,,rain; and such
to.se~. of

soda, one teaspoonful of after ;

,:: Wm~ c~
.eugar,./our ,cups. of_ Sifted. flour

those fanes ’.hea~k
i-~ i~,., .m!.0=l~.g~. ,.g,’:~ .

- .... ,~- . swset.milk, foUr¯eggs~bedten tea

"xea~ure~r, ~u~. ~’0~ rose~ arid I withdr~W from the ~om; soda, a little salt,
nnd~ neither ~ of :them makda

: ef them ..
’me

.: ~ q~:Z~ .~’ ,, gave me an
tiny one.w~io does, I, aw~ul,hugging/wh6n~at-last "~ Arthur =A~i/~Pm)b~a ’Wr~aow

ida Careless voice. ’and .: botwedn, tears ::and; Pare and:cut up enough apples to wei
,’.That boil tl!em and rub throu

even ’No matte’r’whSt: was WHtte~ t]ier’e--~ when cold
what : :what ~dd ’hell" a of. crushed white

lovers ,knew ; and that is e rind of a lemon; pour the miX-
much ~br the ill-wind that ~ a deep dish and-bake for half

- , an hour, ’ ’ ......body.good., . .... .. ,: .... , ....

’ ’: OA.~um~ CUSTarD. -- Procure an

across, , ’~err/~r~a/~ter.

Wedi
dear little friend
daring about the house like an unquiet
spirit. Seeing how matters stood, I
exc~ .- her efitirely from. all :i duties
of l/~spitality towards me, her visit-
res& .......
.’. ’? Let me entertain v~self,:~essie,?I

~sMd.-=-"-I-~lffn’t--liko - to~ Ira-so-~pl0
,think that they must sit down and fold
thei~hahds, and converse politely, be-
caned I have Come to ~ee them. Make

what youwould do if. you we~o

¯ .,. ..]... ..- ~; ... ,,
Now I knew perfectly well that what

my sweet, blue-eyed Bessie would ]
done had she been.’~]one,’was’ to’

-sit-down-and
blind ; and

I wahted to put her at e~e.
The whole’stor~

much
over the

not to know that there
between them’ than. could
/ate __bY_ outside storms withoet

.-makipg some, at least, temporary ahipJ
i wreck. A~thur~as a fine young man,

handsome, honest and lamder, with :a
pretty f~ir portion of sp]z ~ and ddter-
ruination. He was not-st ~ to make a
parade of his private fe~,]
.had seen-him "watch n yd=~

!
with su

sweet tateto who-
lock closely, And Bess/eL-

breathed in him, it seem-
she waked thinkin

never ceased
dreaming or waking, x’

sigh, sometimes, seeinl~ how utterly
her heart was in his keeping.

Bat not a word had she told me with
those beantifullips of hers, It was

actions that I all’ I knew ; and
more credible witnesses could not be
had.

The two were not engaged; that I
wassure of. I did not believe that
there even been any love-talk between
them; that is, any that could be re-
ported. What eyes, and actions, and
tene= say is not to be put in words.
They were in that delicate, perilous
position, when the. h~ " of two
Ioving hearts ia
sttho ~ ,me ti
~-th~t : silent
seems so sure, yet may bo los
s look or s word.

Arthur Blake was golng away,’ I had
learned. He had got.tired of our ooun.

r town, and fancied that he would do
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bottom of a
it.-ove~ ~ can

will

8n ;.

-but it

. "" :~... ,

in Louisville
It ....... ’

better acqueinted w|th
ueen of ’clubs thnn_hc_isL~ith the/. " "~=

It is probable flint the ."
king o[ diamonds is a

to him than the pic~ . , .
ture of Solomon arra~’cd in all"liisglory.--- : .." : :-.
It’is also highly probable that AS~ is fond ,. .. : "

a social ~’sor V "’" " "
to tell the story : Asa is lame .

and we asked him one day what
with the defsotivd limb.

l, a curl,
it. You see

hard for a week or so. and
it. ~[ live

; ’~ The recent de-
Wind was n~w . in .various .parts’

01seed the blinds too, all but st t~is State have caused a _feeling of
and He had been uneasiness in the minds of many of our
wont wit’h~ ~ome cihzeus. It cannot b’e denied that: the stirring it continuall himself. I fell down there once, and Iknow o

sugar, put it into cups, and grate -nut- r dark: when I went to my ’
Bothkeep watcher them°n ¯ girl over the way.

.insummlt6faimost MountincaleulabloDavidsOndamage toW°Uld resultthis meg over the top s of .them. and I thought I’d sleep ..
city and Gold Hill, and perhaps in the Mos~vr~o~s.--To clear a room of awhih and the trouble in my head ....

............. . loss of many lives ; but.it is not likely :itees, tako of gum .wouldn’t stop. It was a whizzing sort o’

¯ I looked at Bessie as ’the l~t’ ;blind that we shall ev6r have a doud~burst about- 0ne:third the and I didn’t feel exactly right about ....
In fact, the last drink-I-took ~ =W|isolosed, and scarcelyoouldreslarain here. We ~e, as it were, insured by placing it in ~ rtherewasa init. ~ At Jeast I ........an exolamat~n, so ffale had She such a disastrous visitation. ’ it. over a lamp -whowas behindtheFor a moment, she seemed on that i5 _does :notlying twenty

io~xt of hdr chair.

! ’q fi~ t "shu ~
heavy rains which reach us

seemed to her, I knew, ~ shutting during the season when cloud-bursts
"her Out. ’ ’

and .... above these mountains is-avis

for one s"m{gbty easy to fall ’-
into water aud let 6Ut: el that:winds% and tl~ere,s a.brick : - ’--:until:itd~wells ; then drain it pavement down beloww.hich ain’t a~ soft as -ttit into two pint,/and a hMf of afeatlier bed. Soy0u see a fellow that’d ’

ovex~ a fl/0; let it boil fall down there would be mighty apt to-hurt -’-. ........... - ....

and twisted off leaves and branches.: -Como~-Palmyrs
shook the windows, banged the blind~, clouds move toward Meunt
tore off slate from roofs, and earried it " to advance
about Like feathers. Underneath our r wind. d~s_e~ffar_a~a~___~t~l~o_u
.window, Jt-beRt-a-street-lamp e r -nnd-tho ~rk as pLtcli ; but the door suddenly
: post, and scattered the broken air currents, a~fd perhaps to have access to the nor the opened, and a bhze o’ came in that

about. There was a roaring in our rivers, all thunder- feed room nor the hay mow. Their blinded me so tllatl

when I ask6d "him
~Till soon fill the However I

¥o6ni~iid-e~fpe F=the~d~qliitb~s: ~ =One but
¯ . I was terribly an- sudden] and a stran

when I then
which I neither dark, _and the noise on the steps sounded

saw ght, and next like athousanffmen with felt slippem on
striking a thotisand rattan canes on the

~n the room., steps, and all in military line. All at once
B’owls lmtho Horde-Stable. " " music struck Up;but it Was f alntlike, as if ’

There was.nothing ~o mnu him to either
plase, lie was,quite free. His ne~4~et
relative was aa uncle, who would help
to settle him as a surgeon wherever he

¯ should choose to live ; and Arthur him-
sslf had a httle property of his own,and
used not be in any ldlllng haste, or
afraid of taking a week’s rest, and time
to look about.

This much had.bean told me that
very Wednesday morning, when I wps
on my way to spend the d,Ly with
Bessie.

"Bnt Besslog" I asked of my In-
formant, acroes the way, flung it late’the oppo. which the Maid was to boat her ~oord, ashes, or ground bone raked in ;if eta- "And I Ju,uped. And that’s how I nap-

"I fancy that they axe off," was the site and flew off to knock if also did it at all. At the quarter, blo manure is used it should be well peaed to break my leg."
The writer then inquirc,I of Asa what Itreply. "You know it wash t an engage- hlmney over, or wren0h passed izt’ 8~|, the Maid was first by rotted,or olas it will bringin an abund. SUl,lmSC,i was the cxplanstlon of what he

meat* perhaps only a flirtation. At any hr. . four lengths and Fullorten second hy as aries of weeds,
saw in the room.rate, I saw Arthur walking out theothdr shall I dog" crledllessio, wide a gap, The posi$iona did not A sure cure for a sottiug has--put "Well," ssid Ass, "after [ wtm takenday’with Julia Raymond ; and, at the g iu the middle of the room, change, cave that the Maid, going like her on live clams instead of eggs. As haek to ~ y room and the doctor had actI~me time, Charles ILlvers was making r hands over her face. "What a ghost, loft the others /urther and the clams begin to gut warm they open my h.g. ] told them all shoot it, and hea call on Bessie. Arthur and Julia shall I do ? What shall I do ?" further in spite of their beat efforts, their shells, and the hen don’t get on lsughet~ ~,! said he au ,po~,d it was the

passed the houe, e, and asw tltcm Mtting As the slip of paper was flung ip The hMf was mad6 in 1:06|, and the that nest the second time. jimjams. And I s’po~e it wa~ thens, too."in the window.
. his window, Arthur Blake gzaapod third quarter in 1:101.’ The little Maid

I went on in a troubled frsmo oz and disappeared a moment. Perlm never left her feet for an instant, and, To q~ak¢ the Odor Out or mUk.
mind, th/nking ,that this beautiful, it was no{what is called strictly hem going at a pace never before seen in One of the difficulties the milkman V~vu.--We would be glad to know
annny-asaling little love affMr, which able, but, of course, he road every word auy race, p~’eed the wire in 2:14|--the and the cheese factory have to contend what Venus thinks about all these
hadheentho dolightgf my eyes, was, ofiL . fastest time on record, boating her with is the "oowy"odor in freMtly, preparatioan forobacrving her transit.
perhaps, running amozlg the breakers ; It couldn’t have taken him long ; fer Buff,do time by fierce:fourths of a sse- drawn milk. It is worse oven than the If alto is anytlting o{ a modest female,
longing to iuterfcre, .yet /earlag to, in about throe minutes the ~tre,:t.door cad. Doblo used tho.whipon thebank, animalheat* or rathermoro troublesome it lUUSt bn extremely harrowiug to her
since outsiders sn oltou do moreharm:of the house opened and out he 0ame ~tretoh and again on the last quarter, to got rid of. It ia much more por0ep, feeltng~ to be stared at through spy.
than ~ood. And the moment lsaw intotho storm; aml, in el,its of gust I,ut the Maid nover skipped, tiblo in hot woather than it is iu cold, gla-.~ea frozuall oorneraof the earth.

and varies in iuteneity with the health BUt,l,Oae you htu~ a . tratmil~ Mrs.Deseie’p pitiful smile, I knew that she aud missile, straight a0roas the street
wa~J ~r~ em ~ la~/e, to mtr house. I heard a tn tat,t,lotin OLin of the Prefesscrnaaked a student and oouditlon of the cow. To rotm~ly (Irun,ly, wouhlu’tyou grumble at that

~o ~r, 1fryers came to see you thn peal of tha bull, then a at,,p,amt’ng nI, to givv him an example of a mixed this, an inventor has contrived the fol- ,,,rt~ of thin8’t - %Vo have private -and ’
other nifht," I todd0 as we sat together ,tulm. And all the time, ther,, atotal metaldmr. ’~"he boy eoulldently spoke lowing : it ia a tin pall, the bottom of },t,rsoual teat$onlt for believing that
in the alternoon, llesslo at one window, lleasla its the middle of the floor, with out : ’* When my touguo shall forget which is perforstad with ano or two V,,nun is preparing to iaquire whether
I at a~othor, looking on, into the rainy hnr hands over her crimson face, and her cnnning, and my right eye cleave rows of hole=.. The milk is" turned she has atsy rights which aatronomem
mkeet, and ll=teai~ 8 to the riMng wind. her ~olt* trembll~ voice zepeat~8 to the tool of my mouth." a n~alner fsettmed ove~ the ~ro bound to respect.

sins named, and the stable, so that they may not always over the daze I looked down on the floor,.
theroforatlmeeithe~’pass inwhenever a door is and there was a lon lineof little soldiers, .,

lwe lookec~
with that interest which such oourseand move toward this poultry may’ not reach horses and marchin’ into the bafid

nature are ealcuisted to inspire ; Bessie many years we havb observed of music, and with the Kurnel, who wasn’t "

with the cold listlessness of a creature all old settlers at all observant will It is a .well-]known:fact that fowls of bigger’n any o’ the rest of ’em, mounted on ¯ ¯ . "

hMf,eeuseless. Sh0 never Said a word,̄  have remarked this peculiarity in the all kinds frequency drop a very sordid, a horse c0rrespondin’. ¯ :

only glanced on a piece of paper that movements 0f-0ur :summer storms, offensive, clammyT-, vise0us-odor:;-and - "3Wll,:they_maxclled into the~robm._and ......foz~ned in files in. ~ront sT’my bed. and I was .
lay on the windowledge. When a storm is raging ontho Palmyra when aLlowed to go on the hay mow, or looking at ’era all the time. Wlten they " . .
¯ Alters whilo, I began to suspoet that mountains, if the wind here begins in the feeding room, or anywhere in had allgot6xedinproperranks, thefellow ’ :
Mr. Arthur Blake was not so very far blowing from the northw~r~ it is a sure the barn, they damage more fodder than on the horse got down, end the band stopped .... ,
away from the front of the house, as hs thing thattho storm will dome to us. we are wont to suppose. We would ns playin’. After, he touched the floor the
would have us think.. A glimpse el a When we feel the under.current of air soon allow fowls to live in the kitchen,’ Kurnel commenced to gr0wrand-before he
coat-sleeve was vouchsaled me from be- moving toward the storm there iS a~the Tu~il-tb-hbp-~Yzi the dh//~er table while wo Stopped growin’ he was as much’ as eight :-
hind the blind that washalf shut ; and name moment an ~ ppet.o~t moving are.eating, and to roost en our bed- feet tall. I kept.a lookln’ nt h~m all the ¯
T-gm3n-gOtr~a~.~o~ ~o ~hat directly toward Ul., an, [ on this come stead as to allow them to have free ac- time, and then he got up on the bed and
not a look or motion of the pall ~- ~| th~t, orm~1ouds. --Bt ~-that-the:heavy seas to the horse~atabloand-barn.±- took a screw from-b!~,s~poeket~and~’crew~l ......
at the other window waa lost on aha. clouds discharge the.greater hart of - Some horses are always afraid of it into the eeilin’. £hen. ho stepped down ̄ . :’:

While I looked, the wiud rose in one their water on the Pal a motlntains, fowls, and when one enters the manger, again and caught one Of them little soldiers ¯
fremont/earful ’ ~ here. Since or rack, the timid horses will immedi, o’ the neck and tied a string

)~ mines ~//n :thd bed .......
to the earth ; it carried or ersl ate have occurred :in the ever hungry they may be, to these law- And I was a 10skin’ the time¯

wings leaves, dust, es slates, every. Palmyra mountains, about the head of less-marauders: And after they have Then Jm tied: tim other end of the string " :i

thing.it could catch it ~udde sly dash, El Dorado canon, but never one in this scratched aver.the feed with their foul on tlm screw and let go o’ the i
and.the next me. vicinity. The course of our summer and seared a portion of it with The poor little, feller kicked

out the eli storms across the Sierras is such that droppings, a horse muel;:be for a while and black in the
_they_are_a~nos~-

for tholast half-hour.
¯ the southw~ird of us, and directlyto the a hungry horse has didn’t make any more fu~ that night. ~. :.

ao started up with a cry, und tried peaks of the mouutains mentioned deprived his feeding of grain :~When the Kurnel saw he was dead he got

to catch it back, leauing into the tern. above. The so-called cloud-bursts are lot of bold, gallinacoous robbers down again, nnd as soon .~q he tonched the !

pest without a thougt of its fury, wide Simply the sudden condensation of’tho ~arned when and whore to fill fleerhe beg,m to grow smaller amt smaller ..... ........ ~;

awake now, and as red as she had been vapor forming the clouds, caused by the their empty crops with the feed of a until he was no higger’n he was at tlrst. ’

pale the moment before, meeting aud mingling of two currents jaded horse. Lot gates and bars ex- Then he got on his Imrse and tlxo band corn-

"Oh, what shall I do ?" she cried, in of air. A current or stratum of air dude fowls and pigeons from the doors meneed tolday, an,I he si,ontcd ’ Forward, ¯

t e " marchin out oi the room. .d’etr es. Ihavo been writing every colder than that carrying the clouds and windows of MI horso-stables.--N. ’march,’ and the little soldiers commenced.

sort.of .nonsense on that. Oh, wh~t causes them to suddenly oondeuso and i,.. Time& ¯
"Now there w~ one little s,,ltlier tlLat ,Isnan x (to 9 Ooud I get it by going fall to the ground. The reason cloud, lerult carries, seemcd to bewatchia’ me all the thne, ,m~

i !’!i

out, do you think 9 I ehouhl die if any bursts generally occur in the vicinity of
, Pick off all deformed fruit on dwarf whcu the re~t o! ’cm co,nmenecd marchin

out, he slipped back from one lilo to the
oneten there."wer° to read it I My name is writ¯ foundhigh mountainSbroken andiSoontrarybecaUSacurrentsthere are;of i trees, and Mac thin out whore too other and so on till he had got to the rearthiolL

rank. When the last of the little soldiersThe wind acemcd fMrly to: laugh as air.--Doubtlees there are powerful dee.
it lifted the fluttering slip of, paper trical changes and disturbances at the Use sulphur on-grape vines ~-s0on but himhad got out of the door this little .......
straight up in the air, then lowered it point where the two Currents of air and as mildew appears. TIe the vinos to I chap lm came runnin’ back to the bed and
tantalizingly again, only to snatch it the cloud masses moot, and doubtless trellises or stakes, says:
away from the two outetretehod white the~o aid in the sudden condensationof "’Ass, pat down your leg.’ ’ ~

hands that vainly caught at it througl~ the watery vapors. Be this Allow only three~ or four blaskborry "Well, 1 put down n,y leg and the little "/,

the rain, ~ ..... ’ console thomdel canes to grow, these off as cuss climbed straddle tny, foot. ,:isoon as o! fly0 or says he; pull yodr leg up "

Arthur Blake was leaningfrom
course of cloud-bursts. Long obacrva-

dew (now open), attd looking over with
tion of the track of our summer storms eighteen inches Allow the fruit "I put myleg np on the Iwd again, and
and the experience of many years show to xcmain on thoroughly ripe the little soidier ran up to ’the side o~ my

eager eyes, that wore full of doubt and this." . . ,. when for family nee ; for marketing pillow.
questioning. And, he, too, watched ...... pick.before fully ripe. Ass, says hi, did you see tile Kurnel
the floating atom on which, of eour~o, Ilor Best Time. Cut out the old fruiting canes aa soon i~ang that little sohlier ?’

,,, , ,hc bad eesn I~essio betraying the wan. have finished hearing, and up. ~Yes, says l, 1 Was a-lookin at him all
derlaga of her wayward thoughts. The ruse In which Goldsmith Maii

It’s my immovable belief that the made her extraordinary tinfo is thin of manure, forked in be- the ti,ne.’"’ Well, Ass,’ says be, ’ he’s a-contin b’wk
wind was .reading t!tat paper while it described : The horses got the weft the rows. U, do the santo thing to you in a ,uiuate.’

,,, theld it suspended duriug the first miu. without any delay, and lathe first hal Remove the mulch from the old Good graeions, says !, what inu,t 1
uto. For all the world it looked as doz0u strides the Maid secured a do struwberrybeds, and tako otttallwesds, do?’ ’ ¯

though two invisible hands of an itmsi- i sided lead. The wind, which had boon and ont off all runners not needed for "’ Aa,t,’ says he, wry s,de,nn, ’ the only
blo winged creature heldthe slip then, Iflowing quite fresh, went down, and it f~rming now 171ants, The beat manure thing yes ean do is just to ju,op oat u’ that
with a whirl and a whistle, darted was evident tlmt this was th¢t heat in for newly planted beds is either wood. winder.’

Ct
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’ Chairman Convention.

+~,.~,~.~.~ ~o, ~ - . .
__ ......... The ~.++p~bliean .~tate Convention
’ . at TrentoD,~oq--T-hu-~-da-~;-~-l-2~’~l~E:-

~Mr. J. Wyman ’.1one~,w~made temporary
....... Chairman-ofihe Convention, unanimous-
::~ _=-: -_ly~__In.aJew_remarkaon~ta~.~

¯ " be’referred tO thecharges made in the to-

cent Democratic ̄ddress.¯ against the Rc-
iv~blieanpsrty, of fraud and .e~’ruptiou,

" ’ and said the country bad not forgotten the
’ last acts of 4he Democratic party whenin

~0werihow-ireeiaed the arsenals, arms,~
- and munitions of~war, and plundered-the:

..... Treasury=of its~treasures::-AIs0the’frauda
in New York, where not only the cohorts
Lut the leaders in that p~rty had commit-

sternation. His remarks were received
with great attention, and he closed amid
great.applause, i . .’.

Prayerwas then offered by
Thos. Haa]un, ¯fter which M~Sam~-:
.H.. Gray, of Camden,¯ aud John Y¯ Foster,

¯ . ~’~f-th~k~o-g~V, were
- rotaries.

¯ " _At’ter2.he~.xan mitt ees~vere-qn nde~u
’ in which Atlantic Cqunty was well repre-

i.i .... - + eented~-D, E~ Iszard in the ~ommittee
’ .on Rules, Captain John Price on Erotica-

. tiu|s and Permanent Organization,’ and
+ D,;FI, E, Bowles on ~,e..s.o[.u.t.ig.¢s~/ho

I~onqeniion adj,mrned tih 2 o’clock, ’:
" " : 1 . Ou re-assembhng the Committee’ on

+ .., _~ermanent Orgaaization..rep0rted for
~ ’ ’ ¯ .Coairmau Boo. JohnlHill,~of~lorrist0wn,

" With the u’sual ~-om I~ emeh~ el ~" re.s~
= - " ~ one from eeelt eonnty, ¯George W.

.. ]~ieh repre~o,+~tng AtlanticCounty¯
Mr. tlili on taking thq chair was re-

/ew remark~ in thanks for the honor con-
ferred on him, proceeded ~t once to bust-

’ hess. The severalcommittees reported,
~he Resolutions wore reported by [+]on,
r~hos_H;-Dudley:- w hich we-cannot-give.
our readers until, next week, although
they are brief, and very significant, and
express th~ sentim.°nts of every true pa-
triot, bo he Republican or’not.

The nomination tot. Governor was the
next ,hiag in orderr .and the rollot Coun-
ties was called, Atlantic was the first to
rosafnd, through the chairman of its del-
egation, We. bloore, Jr., which .voted
u,,nimouely for Hen. Gee. A. Ilalsey,
whteh wa~ received wiih r~pturous up-

¯ i, pluuse¯i - AS county at;or eouniy sent up
the.name of Gee. A. l[al~ey, of Newark.
the enthusiasm beean, e uubeundq~, and,
whenall th~ dclcgations had declared their ;
v.te, it wds mnde unaniioous by a~lama-

~~.+-J.iuu.-a, nd---thr-c-h c~tm~-r~
Wt’,O given h,r Iho nan, face. There were

three vote~ In the Convention !b" lion.
Amos Clark. ’rl~o"Chnil+ti, un congratu-
lated the Coevenlion on its chelae, and
,,dd; *’Nov~we must work, work wil’a a
will, and working, we would win." A
com,nlttee was opl,?intod to Wait on blr+
llalsoy, and i,dortu-.him of his nomina-
tion. A eomusittee of one from each
C,,ngres~ional l.)i~triel was nppoh,ted Ior
8ti, o Fxeculi,’e Committee, with two

.. mouthers at largo.
The bufine~ being clo~ed, the Conven-

tiou’waa addressed by Sonnt,,r F’oling-
huyson, ill a most eloquent manner, in
wl,ieh he dlecu,~,.d importaol point, nt
baue, end the tnie,io,t a,d intportane, el
the lgepubliean Party, nnd spoke words
el great irulh and nubrrne,s, lie e~osetl
by ~ying 0| Mr. llahey:~"llo is a man
beyond’reproach; as a po)ilidan he in e
B+publioau to abe baek-boue, at d aa the
4ih o: July, 1870, George A. llalsey will
mend upon the platform nf States with.inut n peer, a fit repreeentative of Jensey
ale." Hfloloeed amid enlhusi,tie ap-

Orea~ unanimity o[ ~eeling prevailed
and all seemed intent on- se.

so,ion and a l~publieaU victory in our

-A-terrible audition of life n-o-w-re~-hts
in many parts of the 8ou, th. The hitter

lhere-and-therelwthe=-remoterregions-of
~ [ates;-resulting~iaTiotous

if: not deslroyLevery +vestige :ot-h un~aan_itY

rebelii0n, And+ for this e0nditi0n,-- they

and limit allies of the North attribute the
-the+ administration.~-]|-the+Re-

publican administration-feat fault in;the
matter iti~ ~hat theyhave beeptnn meg.
nanimous. Butthey know the Republican
administrati0n is not’ to blame, and they.

thizo with them, and pet ehanee get control
the government, and thereby remove

the carrying out of
internal designs of extirpating the blacks
from their.fair ~,amt, as they yew senti
mentally, exclaim ............... --"

avidity to permeate, and inaqgur4te a
:war- up0n=:the=:blaeks~ mttnF of whom=are-
the wMtee superiorsin humanity, and in
talent, and moral wo~. This sptrit of
Democracy, ~hich~he eml~diment of

spirit was eowed~ or smothered by the
sound drubbing they got in the rebellion.
the very fact nf ~heir having

the punishmenh they felt and knew
they deserved, emholdened tl:om to organ,

msnner of m~ans to tortur0~nd-im~i~

their ~ympathies and votes have been with

slavery, aud bid them walk forth, meu~
among men, as’well aa from the fact that~
they the whites no longer had control
over=their bodies-and minds, and could
-no-ionger-use-theln-as~t hey~would:not-the-

beasts of the field,

¯.. nip ylllt ~, ’ ’ ’ ’
a fbw days ~o lot asuding a;cht;lenEe ~or N. +z...sT,~Tg: Aoltio ULTURAL SOC!E~r, . ~’O~.’ :q,~’¢ROhS; "-:~ i " ’ ~:
. duel, ,n.. P.ne. m.+.g. -"y.. w.,++. ...........

b~-tole~ted-on tbd . .__ ..
How ,Izan 8]E!aTI~III]IIZ In. l]~h " Sud :fun=el thi~,~/- ’

: .: - And uoutinua throughout the w4mk.’~ + h’en+t

O~h

e0dnted id nothing beside mdu£ hoiior .,+ ’~
--3’orpremtnm-ll|.:apply’to +,. -¯ : ....

blood maid heal, Certainly the spirit of .............. ’ ’ ,. -+ ’---’r .m,-~. : .’saw,..~.~mdsm v=,- . _. ..... :~ ............... ,

Old-Dominien a-msn-da~not vindieatehis OF TEn ¯ ̄

.... - -" -’will beb*ld:aL_ " " -

ao her ~mes into the District of Columbla, + - ......... o,.. :.+ " .-.. .
:where he was arrested, and put under W1;ff~N’~][)AY & ~AY
$5,00Obeuds.--:lfthere was aoertainty ot Oct.. 7th and-8th;i874, ~:-

ER-~L=
, ’ .PREMIUMS PAID¯lated with the missile~ used; it would - be: ..-

ltlcll,i~ W.:~IA~E.weil, and few would mourn, forhe leone, . .... :: ........ :.’ 8eore~ry:
of-all the. rebel host that esoa

enormity of crimes,

never expiate, and ~ hn is not likely to . ¯ ¯ --.~---
here, the quicker he is seal
get it, +the better fog thn~eOuntry,

The Boeehor-Tilton fight is still going
on. Tilton has laid his damages :at $100,-
000, and sues for it. Boeoher has sued in

_._.__

Prepaid- w{th ca|able Chemlei, le by "
’oar own fo/multh auk.having the above Trndu-
Mark.o¯ each Reg.. : ; ¯

.., . +.+--+,
&mmoaiatedtFertiliaer. :

(Formerly~ manufactured by T. H. Gray,)." ’

Pine 0round Pr e Bone..
Peruvian Guano.;

zos It Z. sam’s,.
tl

: The Tbird Quarterly Con’vanti0n for 18~’4 of"
the New Jersey.State Association of 8PIRIT-

I ~ " ’ " " UALIST8 and FRIENDSr0F PROGRESS ’.-

!taking s rest. Triton is at Brook!yn..as- B~IG’H-T~S+ " DISEASE,
working up his ease. The girl, i . and a poeitlve remedy for
on whom Tilten depended tel OOUTT-~-AV~L,--~ThIUTUBES. DIABg-

produce erushin~ evidoneo against Beech- TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DE.
er-r-puts-~,~extin~uis] mr+ r-~.! ~ ~ ----~h~-. DROPSY~--~SM~~

COMPLAINTS, .
not believed that the ease will ever come Non-Retention or I¯co~tine¯oe of Urine, Irri-
to trial, it is the general wish that it tation~_Inflammatie¯ or-Uleeratlon-efthe--
_may. The thing has gone so far. that the Bladder and - Kidn-eys.
searchieg examination of a legal trial, it Spermatorrhvea, Leucorrho~a or Whi:
is hoped, will develop the truth or falsity u~sr or Painful Menees, Rearing Down,
o[ the charges. . ....

r0eic, 8tirility and

~:-In the li~ht-ot ree~nt eveuts;we are led -All 6’omplaints -incident lo Foxholes.
-tn-rask ’ l+the--a e 0gres+i:eg+or=+r°] ro:=KEARI EY’$=O T, BI icHu
grading? Recent developments lathe ForSto¯eiu the Bladder, C.,leulus Gravel
moral elements certainly indicate an ex- Briekdust Deposit and Mucus

of man, in circles where the ~God-man
.ProstrateGlaud. " ¯ ]

s~ould be head and shoulders above his Kearne$’s Ext. euehu "

fell0ws, and whose lives shouid be above .Curee disnasee nr{eiug from Iuap~dennee, Eab-
its of Dissipation, etc., In all" their stages, atsuspicion. These should warn us -Itttle.expense,-litlle-0r nonbange.in dietfnoin, .

promul Obstructions,

Sunday. August 29th sn~t 30th. Three eessiou~t
cash day. Good epeukeis will be In attend-
m.ne. 3uujeet-Splrituallem;. its Relation to
S01enoe and Reform. s+
’ All are invited to ¯tined+ - ": "

Citiasns of the town who are willl¯g toe¯ter-
.~t~on ~om4.b~+mAr4~14-~ o4 be-CommitS-
lee of Arrangeme¯ts a gte~t fav0r by leering
their names, with the number ’ ean enter-
tat¯, with E.J. [ ~ -

By O~er 6fthe Committee.

010oks’01eaned aired i
¯ At Reasonable rate-s~by ¯ :

+ WI M . -D. FRO~T, "Egg- llarbor Road.
==Y,=Bi=cl.%k~ma~ = ~ ] , TiltO1 ’
Store. . - ¯ l~-iy

A. G. Clark’s
Great:Emporium. i

o~rR-ADETK +. _

~ R K’S B U’I L D I N G,j~
i nsb-dg~-, oNb~--th-OTfipertorby a certain clgss: or faction, claiming to aitaying P,in and

race are demonstratingtheir Superiority be referee:s, ned ~hodefy law and order, Iuflumatiou, and expollingallpoieonous matter.
the exercise of the brute passions, and life ; after eonfiueme¯t or la~or p

takm~ the lite an..d blood of the negr~/es, , ...... ’ ~ " "" ring in children, etC.[ p [ ’ I . ’ .. ¯ .aw unto nlmsetr, ouch teachings sr~ro-
with U3e’least provocation, or wz’noutany tr--a-"n- "th " " . , , .Prof. StCele nays: "0¯~ hottln of Kn¯rney’e

.... . . " ~ .. ug ut g,.a’m e tenueney z~,o remove EXtract ’B~u is worth’m0re’thuu all utherprov0eati.~n at a!l2 just to exere.tso t_l~e~r moralrestraint, andallthesafeguardslhat Buehus eomblued." -
ooeemanl, quaitte~tiauandrisht +unn--e’-k .s ....

" "" .... KEARNEY5
¯ ’ ’ . nr to eep I1 wltntn (tun OOUnO~ Wlll~ all

things= they are rep0rtednsbein, guil- mankioa " ~=, BUCHU

GENERAr, NEW8
shame,io p P -doTK’ - ’ ~ : ’ in=-n -’edg+ ha ’ _+++w°". .=aunn,ly 0"r.. aB n" of ,b. B,.-

+ in-Men.rW-ome¯-s-ad~-Ohildren, no’ matter what
the same species

~ . : ¯ . . ~wcen Mosby and P~yne, the age. . .....
It any oue thing is Bnown ny acttons~,~m~a .... "

.... , , . . . . _. tt°~~asettlc., . -- -Ask for Kesrney’s. Taken 0thor.
~.~ t~..~u .-:tt ...... Ps|ee Oue Do|lst* per bottle or" .... ~nera~h~we]L~ll-not-eo-- - tlrB )at Ins-to r~F.Ive Dollars,lunary wor .. ¯ -
’ ..... " " " " " r"" ter upon has duties ot th0 Department D~ror, 1e4 DeAsa ~razzr, Nzw y01tlg.’:
ti~ns.aoutct equtmue trio oommantpa ty ., ~., _ ....

until t3eor, J~t °o
until the Deh, oeracy o[ the South, as well .

. . A Pbyeicia¯ in attendance answer cortes-

God in Israel yet, teed. that there is a
higher pow..,r on earth than that.wh|eh
springs from a pure animal nuturol and
thut negroes have.rights that they, Iho
I)cmoeraey are bound to respect. We

the rebels, and we are ever~ day morn
con’vinc~d that the milk and water treat-
ntent oi ’them h,ts0nly aggravated and
incited them to commit crimes ou white

, and’black lo3’alists a!iko of’such a damna-
ble and revolting a nature, as In have
I uhocked d’:cenny aud humanily, and which
would have noyer beeu tolerated or ,ub-
mitred to, in any other oivt]ized con,tare
ou the globe. Their minds are as obtuse,
"so tar as rossou and moral oow, eiou,u0ss arc
con~-,ed, as no unimal, or if Iher,~ wa,
nu nueh thing, a’.d they can nevor be
reached, and their war upon Iho blacks
,~rrested, un,il their bodies are made lo
led t he ~o_~r_q~,Amff~ingAh~L|aw_~an in.-.
flier, Their minds can only Im rca,’hed
through bodily ~uffcring, and this ,mud-
lin tru,h el ntodern reh)rtnors, about mag-
nnnitnily wh,;n al, I)li,~tl to stteh lmi,g~, i~
lhu meresl bonh. Magnanilnity to tlto,~e
wln, cart nPl)recinte it, i, highly oonnnon-
d.,hlu, bat to lho:e whn oannoh or tn’~y
bu, will not, appreoiatu ih is like casting

I pParl,4 betorn swine, ht this etu+o it m£rcly
fla. bco,t preven tan Anti now ll.e~’ turn and
rend these whom, m,goaninfiiy ~,,,ve,l
them Irout t,torito<l and lust punlshntot,t,
A little lu.. ~na~nanintiry, and n little
more nl the fulfl:lieg of thu luw, wouhl
have sav,’d untold nufloring, Ihuuaunda

ot humun livv,, i)e~ide, gre~t tr,tublo and
,|l~liOttS 0|’ oxp, nnso to |Jtn gnvutnmoltl.

And it is nnt Ion lute Io npply llm Jaw
/nt. ’ ..................... _~

Tbo Republiom Convention to noel-
note ̄  eaudidate for C~ngreea iu the Fir, I

poudeuoe and glve advice gratis. Se¯d cramp
Pa_/~phlet~

serioUs.ladd--f~Cal-gffrays :For Sale by Druggints :ETorywhoro
oeeuring in mauy parts of tho 8outh be-

twcen whites’and blacks. , Avoid Qu okd & Imposters.
The Carli,ts have extlngui.;aod Ihe No 0h~rgo for Advloe m/d consul~ti0m

]ight.s on the Spa,ish coast b0tween San- Dr~2JJ. B. Dy~tb_gr~Lduate er ./_~rs+m~|e~
Seb-asfi~-d Bi|bo-,-.- ~ ---~-- ~l c,,~, i’hihdelp!,la, ..tht, r or several

valu,d,le w+,rks, e6+u he e,meuRed cu all dls-
Th. first National Sank’ever organiz,~d eas .... f Ihe Sexual or Urinary Orgsns, (w,leh

in Florida, hns recently been authorized he has made at; uaFocla[ study) either in mole
or femMO, Oo matlct fr.m’ what eaose or|gin,

to begin busiuess at Jac~snnville. . sting ur cf how lung staedjng. A pracSee uf
:tO y,~ars enald.,a h’lll tO trsst diseases with eUS’Barqnm’u Hippodromewas very S,le- enos. Carte gun/netted, t~harges reasonable.

ce~lul in Boston. [t scatcd 10,0U0 apes- Thane at a dlst~oeo can forward letter d~serlb
taters every nfternoo% andes many nvery log symptoms and onel0slng .lamp to prepay

l, ostage..
evening, and yet turned away Iboa+a~ds 6end for Ihe ¢/"h(~ t. IIs,/th lhleo 10 o*J.

J.’ II. DYOTT, M. D.,.tor Wat’lt 0f" roolu. ’ Physl.lan cud Surge,,,], 104 l)uans St., N. Y.
¯ Carpenter’~ Company of Pnilad’ Iph:a
wi,~ entehrate the onn ~..ndredtha,,,ti+or- AMERICAN-"--’’=-’PUUlJlU://k,
,ary of the meeting el Ihu Oo//tin0n’ta I
Congress, iu tlmir had, in the roar el No.
32’2 Chestnut street, in the City ,,f Phila-
ulpitia, oa ."]L,urdtv, Sq,..5, 187t at,
0’30 P M. The coremoni~ls will n~tt~iP, t

el
uetl ether appropriate ,ervie,w. A,,.’w
,~r,,)t the edilice in wl,ieh tt,o fir, t Co,t-
gro~s nl Iho Im+,l,te .I the t!:en tifir’een
oolot, ies at,,t I)rovifieos i,s,mmblcd, tlto se-
eiety..dcsirn~ lU make the u.Jt,te,nial a
fitting remutnl~rancts el the gratJludo
whi,,h the na,i,m of today owns Io the
Imtri(,l~ .’:" 17747 ......

........ Advertisements.

GERMAN BANKING
t~n~ ZXCtnA’~OE ntu~usz.s.

HARR & CERLACH,
aO:l (ll, emlnul Pit.

"l?’lI I l~/k !) It3 L P I I I A.
l’ur,h.s,~ llnd silts llf l"~s~lla~ Pa

ernme-t Bondl, tJeld anti
©o~l,e.

Blllsoleaehaugeon ell pertsof H,ropelo
the I-weat rates ,,(’ the d**y.

l,herllacces and duos le Etlrope e,,Uevt*d hy

Opposite the Painting 0~ne’ where you wUlk

Dry Goods.* i
Notions;-+-D s ;:r imin- ,
0roves, "Hos+ory, &o,, :
ri~u ¯ttanda¯ee to show the ~-

goodsind name priceS. TlisnkTul for ’pact fa-
v0re we *till soli01t a ~/hare of the public pat-
ronage.. EVerything w&r/’uuted as’rnl/g’~eeuted
Rnmnmberthat it ],~ no trouble to show g0oda, ,:

HATS C, PS"
In verlous etyle,.

To thole whu Whlh to have thn|r feet ehod to.
keep them warm and dry will itloaso call an4
e¯amlne she large and well asleoled etook of

BOO LiS A~D SHOESI,

ut nrlcee tO sult~b0,1y.

FLOUR¯& fEE B
of all grades el bottom prio, e.

Choxco Groceries
e’ouetantly ou h’tn,t.

Oroot~eryo’ Glassware

and Earthenware
from a s|ng;a art,ale tit a full cot.

 ook and- arl 

STOVES,(IFNIIINI.~ i)OUII|,F, ItEI.’INI~D UNAI)Uh.
TF.It A’r I~ D I’OU IHL I,I’fTIL

IIAI, F ’rl[l,: l, ltie1,:oP i’II0.~I’IIATF.,%
a

Nnperlor lot ~ali,.~ql)rlug 4Yrolm.

[ n~isr "/~’~wr--rr.~m,w,’~- v,,n
CJlLA~ Itnt] CORN.

U NI~QUALLI~D I,’OIL ’I’OIIAC0(),

OI’FII?E[

~sl,. *L%.~() L[I)t’lta’y I~ts’e(st.

................. !:,!l!,_~ !!l+:I,.l’~![A=_, __. ~t:~.

Corne Band
iH NOW OPER ~Olt

]l~ u~ IK’st ~’O net esaa t ~ lot

PARTINS, PIC- NICS,

A large it.i~ortmenl rnnntal+lly n,l h, ond ̄ L.

X-IAEfltMONWON
prh,ss lh,,l defy e,mq)etllIIln.

Tin and 8hoot-Iron Ware,
of our own mak In groat veriely.

S’__h O V-h. I-’ ]: E,
o, ell allen I eO,lels ’ on llanu.

TIN ROOF(NG
and all

Serenades, Dances, ,T o b b I n
&a., &tl., &O. le our line promptly ̄trended Io.

UUII, I)ING HARDW AP.I~,
hOOKH. KN0tlS. DO01i IIAN])I, EL4

llllTT.q AND HCItleWB, .NAll.,W~.
"IIAMM i|RS, ilATCIIETH.

£XES, FILHb, CAItli[AtlL . *I ’. h, ~t , r

&. O. ~I,A ItlK,...

Distriot kns been oslled for the 171h ol power.rat,or.ey. Into e.too del,..sltsallow. AT REANON,tlILE i/ATEN,
September+next, at the Court ilouse, in w. Ticket for I,a,age to on! from Breme

llamberg, Bteltln. llavre, l,on,lon~ Anterp, JOilP F’,r farther perlJ0ulare ad,lroJsthe ohy of 0~mdon. The d[slriol Je onn,- Orders rot ,be sale .d pu,ehase of allay
1,0aOd OI ~amden, G}ouce,ter, bn~em, Guverao, sut ih,nd, and stm’kl’eau ul*il be lltVlNO N. i’O’i"irEII, IMeo’f

at the omee ,f Mr. William ~tarJsoh, al0 Col. lllmmOltel+ .NeW Jer~aJ’.(.~mberhnd nnd Csl,o May eOUUlioe. Iowbld St. Open every de3 IIII S P.M. I1311

................... + --. ~ "+.~.~

- - . . {.-¯+- =.. .... _

ieAzu~p¯~.Y, +u_a+ueT zy, IS~4.

Tue Repubiioiu Oonventl,m

to me,t
WEDNEBDAYsthe bfl

-+ .0halrmam of lust

IQ?= the ..Atteraoou Egp~es .......

4;57; and~tiitning
lautle 01~ At T.08, and Kn_m~nuton at 8.12.

Persons hnvt¯g inventioue which tbay wish
to have. pute,qed, or having buelness’no_ann0ted
with the U.~8. Patent ONce, eannot do better

’4he~ervioee-of Yred. A. Lehmanu,
ot’ Amer|o~m and $’oreigl PatentS,+

Washington, D.C.,~ " " ’ : ¯ ,
- Mr. Lehmauh"s not only’had ’~ large exper-
inane in obtaining Pa~ufs; but wan for a hum-

of some of the largest and moit important
vluset~there. Hemakesno charge uuiees be

liP. The Convention of 8piritualistn
upeue.thla morni¯g at ] 0 o’nlook, at Union Hall.

" ~ A. new Post Oflieel has been eS-
tablished ¯ t Ooeanvllle, with O. W. Allen as

All A. F. and A. M. in Hnmmon-
ton are requeSted.to be at the Lodge room this
upset¯g, nt 8 o’nlook, sharp.

~o-morrow.

Aesoeletiou at Union Iitll on Monday e¶euiug.
See notinn.

I~" Wouldn’t an open air Cohen,,from
oar Baud be An acceptable thing these beautiful
¯ moonlight eveniugn ? .....

-i1~" 8tf~kho|~rs-o~-=the Meehanie~’
Loan and Building Aesoeiatlon will take notice

)lace of moeti~
Unlou Hall,

Prof. Taylor will be in attenda,ce
next Tuesday, ̄t the ?.ranberry Growers’.meet.
tug, in Brioksburg, at the request of the Corn
miesiouer of Agricu ture at W¯ahlngton. ___

I~-_A_~p~iaLtrain.-cout nining_ the

nf Ciuciu¯atb passed over the road on Wed¯en-
d¯y, for ¯ day’s recreation at

juet started one fire at tho|r gla~s works, and
intend in etart anciher ne:~t Tueeday. Othere

October.

The 8chool ot Magnolia District,
8oath Hemmn~toU, witt open for the seasou, on
Mouday nexG- August 31, under the charge of
Mine 8 eel..~

I~" WASTmu,Severnl 0pcrators a:
R ,Kern & Wood’s Shoe Factory.. Manhioes run
by power’. Experienced hands preferred. Aho"

Bernu--~e,, Hippodr0me nan be vie-

mar aura. one or two <mr, ought ~rmi¯l7 to
PACItI’IC’A’I~’(ENU]~-.

b~ fiil’~d+her+. -A. ep+eli, l ~ir~u-rene ’over :the ___The Eoard pfOhomm]Deeho£dnra ofAtl,ntie Betweeu’Rnilroad-Depotand-tbaDe*eb,
Camden: ~aa Atlthtln i4~gi, ~]ua’¢lng hare at Oomaty, mat atthe Codrt Rhine, Mayo I/noah/g, IN FULL VIE W OF" THE OCEAN.

.... on Tueeday last. And transacted the folio’wia~
:11.05 them the ....

- - ’Committee to confer with a Committee from, ¯ .- +J+-HENRY=-HAY-]~SfP~op’r.--
_S-h.~df- h-gur--t~ 1

Couu ty ;--r~po~,+ad hi.ring examined -reach il. in.tJm¢+~ TIcket forthe round_trlp,.l¯. Tuokahoe.Brldge.~an~l-._.found-.the ~ame-

Da. o. menus-a,--- + , t

ONTOlq~IT_J’2-

_oladln& a+tLokeLtu.the+Hlppodr¯me, ~nly $I.~0.:
A ohesp~.plelmur~ t~tp than thle .you:cannot
h, V L "[ ..... I " "

"are the list of

would iut "some 1o to 12 years, with k small
outlay for repairs; the d~w would nest $~00 to

s It.

Joseph. BedloerEsr~ Sneers, 3"obn W..Wenkey
T~B0wma~tlt0fi,-~h~ie~-Krnkel;-R~ubeu

B. Corson, El~ah Wineton, Belly Tomli¯son,

Lake, Andrew 8 J¯mne C. Blaekmsn,
HIgbee~ B.
~arlee

Conner/Frank G¯rton~ Joseph A. Peek+ Robert
Little, James B. Flier, Isaao Smallwood, ~,aml.
Campbell, M¯rtlo-Olb-erlon, J..H,Hayns;Cbas.
Mathis, Thom~ Weber, 3ohn’"Engllsh, .Coue:
land Smith, Nathan Steel t~a¯~ Thomas Kears.
William Maro~’A|~’[¯ M. Bailey, H. T. Presser,

¯ - o,

and were eoutlnued, - ~ ...... ,L~ [] I =~ --:
+++:-,+h-O~d;rj+T+h~i;p~;i,~.,+~g_built now=

stone abutments to the bridge at Pleasgnt

- ._~ommitkee-to_rebuikLtbe=brldge_ over -Joe’~
Brannh’in the. town of Hammonton, reported
having built a now truce bridge with~ etone
ahutme¯ts; at a coat cf$150.

Repo~ accepted ~ud qgmmittee dtsoharge¢L
Freeholders ~lller and Rich wete-appolnted

a Commit, tee to rebuild bridges on Main Roacl
aud on F¯urth streetR&mmonton. -+~-= ....
~+ Freeholder Madden, wan authorized to re-
build ̄  bridge at the hea;l of the river

Atlantic Courtly met st Ertell’~ Hall last’ Sat*
Vrd¯y, and eelae,ed their delegates to the State
~3~_~ent~h.j~ezy_te~J~an~Ltownaldp+r an-re p - ~
resented but Weymouth and ~uana Vista. E tnh
was entitled to onn delegate, and were appoint-
ed wlthkn alternate, as follows :--Atlantic CRy.
Jbhu Bryant; Abeeeou, Capt. DaWalters; Ellg
Harbor City, Mr. ~forganwlck; Egg Harbor

Ademe; Hami|tonl W~. Mooro, Jr.; Hammou-
ton, Dr. H. E. Bowlee; Mullion, ~eo. W, Rich.
Buena Vista and Weymouth were provided with"
delegates by a resolution offered iu Convention,

it the power’to do eo~ from among the
members present.

8aeh was theintensityqf~hezun~s_
rays on Thurs toy and Friday of last week, that
grapes not protected by the foliage were burned
---cooked as by a fire. Pears that fell to the
ground~and were. exposed to the rays of the sun
for a few minutes/were ~ookod as ~nre the
grapes. The leaves of trees, more espeeially
thane-of the pear-trees; wore burned as black a~-
tar. ~ot’hiog like it was ever known.here be-
fore. B a t t hoLLhg~ge~that-o
waa as wonderful as tbe heat ha.i been great.--
In an hour those clad suitably for tao he’~t of
the day before and the mnrnl¯g, rushed arou¯d
like a nest of disturbed hornets toflnd oat
what wa~ the matter. A change o(oi~thi¯g
w~sthb peremptory demand. It has remained
enid ever ~lnce. Somo-raiff fell

Schmitz, Rloh and Anderson, were nppofn.
ted ̄  Committee to repair the Lower. ~Bank~
B/ida;e,---in--z/with .the Fro+holders of
Burlington County.’- :I$ "

Freeholder Rich, was authorized to relntild a
pier to the Bridge between Pleasant Mills and
Borate;

a Commlttee to repair or
orer the Pennepot stream, in Buena "Vi.ta
To w n’sh_ip.

Price, Cordery and Moor% appointed a Com.
mittee "o build a Br~a~_lL~LMiHs.~:]gg

After the paseago of a number of bills, it .was

fy George Green, *he former clerk, to prepare
and publisb-the-Ae’M~ai-statemeut of 1873 with~-
iu two weeke.frnm date or’ notification, or the
penalty, for ¯eglec~ill bo enforced againsr
hl m .

reported baving engaged the aex-TheC011eetcr
v~eS 0~e~beo~’~l and~]oor% and-the suit
between the County, and the towns of

be brought before the
Supreme Oourt rorargumentTt t~e
Mr. ,Miller stated that the towua have retained
R. Gilchrie¢--E~q. State Attorney, ¯s their
Coune+:l.

nit is-brougl
dity of the C.h.artcrs of the towns named, -+s

inn, but not enough IO wet the ground much.

l~’.’[’ho great 5res that raged, in the

a great Amount.of damage. On the uor,heast,
the other side of Little Egg Harbor River, some

,orted ~hat the same would cost
about $1800, a¯d in view of the expense and

~Cgmmitt. e were evutinuud, with in~truvttoa to
procure plansand cstitnates far new buildings,
and submit th’e fame at the nex,

%tare N.rmal aud Model 8ehools 9
~Xotal nhnrgee forpupils, in the Gnntlomen’e " ’ "

ffall, $170 /, ye,r. Total charges for .pup.lls, ~+.~_~in-/j~i+-d, ;~ " " I
In .thu 1ulli 1154 a

.
Seboof $200 a Custom Workpromptty ¯trendedito.

Trnute =: ....8. DI 3/PER.

+

furnish eofl~ns wi*
and shrouds, )argenud eros

trimmed end "furnlehed, In black
cloth, from the plainest to.the mont.orname-tal.

¯ A. J: D, HENSZEY, ,.
Fruit and

Coi~nmission ~vlereh~+nc,
No. 259 ~L Front st.

(n~mow V,S~ m.)
Philadelphia,

JohnS. Wilsnt~, Secretary and Trea’urer Amer-
i,;.sn Insurance C,): of Phila.

Biggine, Barb @ Bell. No. 321 Markot St. Phi
Chalkley Albertson, Esq., Camden Co., N. J.
Gee. F~ Miller, Esq., N.J.

PAPER IIANGiN~I,-&e.g&e. I
i

.F.:P, VANDEVEEAB,
DEALER IN

>t propose.to puffmy own Goods. Tbo

MUST SELL Tli Ouods ere
FOR INSPE~TI0~. and SELL ON THEDt
MERITS. Particular atleu’tlon given to CUS-
TOM WORK. 4~-tf

".."7"

The und-.rsigned ban o@ened a Barber 8ho~ el,

. - Bell0vue Ave.
~n-d ~JP’TfpT~-d-ro~ut-Hair, Shampoo, Shares
&c., in the best manner.

b ~,e~’!/ Man!
from 7 to 10 in

the morning.

- - " ................ V

orders for coal. We are selJlngit chca’pcr than
y~fKn-ob-t~iW~g~d’-dl~eW~eie. ........

cual in.’lnded.
th~time to.put in your next w~nter’~

supply. Why! Because you savo mouey
You cau get tho bust quallty--the moS’t fo:
yqnr munoy_---a g~od-firo next wio
and satisfaction.
- ’1~be ~est kinds’nnd size’~ consto

Orders ,nn~t
be accompanied by the money.

Carl and try ut, before you purcba-~c.
Hammonton, N..i. May 3C, 1874.
20 43 tL F. SAXTON.

p net fulty21n furm-ou’r-n, -JOSE P1]’-C~A S T.co,toners that wo are ̄ ow prepared toreceivo 1[ammonton. May,’T2. 15 tf

- . "DEALER ’IN

I.

Improved Cucumber Wood

Choil
t m-.uey. At-

ie espeeiollv invited’to
Patent Impro,ed

Valve, which can bc withdrawn -TOYS~ TICL]:I~,
~, withou’.remo’blugthePu-mper " HOSIERY, GLOVES, &e., at hip

disturbing the joints. Alan,
the Coppel" Chq.mbor. whiol~ OL’D; STAND,

Watches, Cloekl~ & JewehT.
7 t wr b re-l ! +,~7"0+ nO-d-6- w"iUS

eamess and di~puleh. Satisfaction ;Hven and
rtces as rcas+~ablc as at any olher place.

BOOK~ & .~TATION~RY
Ida,

10,0nfi neree of laud. were hurued_o~er.Aaing
an immense emount of damage Buildiuge,
erauberry bogs+ a¯d¯timber wont down in it.--
Ne;*r Butstotbe farmers hod har¢l work to save
their buildings, end their growing crops were
greatly injured. The ete,m sawmill of S.
Doughty was consumed, and
qf J. Rinharde went np in smoke. Tt is sun.
I,eeted thitt the d, ill was not. fired by thb fire in

one or two upper eut,ere, the brush, but was the work of.an ineendlary,
II~ Rev. R. ’]1.+ Young, el lla_~

field, wil) prnach in the Baptist Church on Sun. i,,to and burnt it, to gratify a grudge he had
day, (to-mot:row} Aug. 30th,’a*. 10 o’eh,ek a.M" against toe proprietor. If so, let him duffer the
All are cordially lnvhed. . ._ .- ...... penal’y;of the law..-. A’-ma¯-who is-an _lost ,o

~" ;" ~ R []’ d "I - t ~ adverti.~ment~fVE~;g maoh~d-as-tn-da~ueh-nn-l~r-arn~y~titne~+m¯eh

Harbor F.dr. And you, llammontouians, blu,h more under such elteumataneee, deeerves all the

to~hink you have no, a P’alr efyo r own. But pu¯l,bmeet the law will glre him.

on thot account don’t forget tobo.roprceeuted
at+~gg+|lilr~+r Citx F~_.___ --+-

Cr,nherry i,iek,:r.~ will bo iu do-
round ~1’ a few tl~ye. ~t)|no ~rowors eomeGenee

pinking next week. We learn that the prest.nt"
.prt, speet for a crop le nt,)rs flattering than last
ye,r. ,~Ioy Jt I,o so.

Mrs,. J. A. l, bmolu lakes this
mothod to inform tl|e ladies of l[ammonton
that S|I e has lakeo roo|ue~at Mre. Tremper’s,
where ,he will bo prol~r~reJ t,, do dress reeking,
wilt, sat~slaetleu t,) all why may favor her with
wo,k. She will keeu oonatanlly on hired Toy-

l,+r’, ,tud Ihttt,,r!ck’s I’,lUeros, for ,+,h,.
’rhu Irequoeey ,,I fifes. UlOUelho

li|£n, of r+|llroad m.|ko, II war, deslrel)le that
,ou|~ tuox~nt be a4,,,~ted that w&tl c~’~t,t|mtly
llr|,scnt t[tI+IJ4PO[IO ,|r 6[ll, rks all,] (’ln(lers fr.nl
I,,,’l,:,lt,ltres. Mr. Ih|fns liil uf Cam.:ec, h,,.
i, Ltl ,+~llld nu ill|pr**vc.I ptpvrk .rrestur. lln,l It I.

III¢’ (~tllllqlt~li a’,,I All,|lilio rl+lld. Ilud SO f, lr has

II ,.V ’,1 t~l|llr,.IV *a,l,’o~+l,,rv, fully Inn, tiling I}lU

,,;i t it Wit inltHidell ,O ~tlpi)ly

J g’ ~D~ A [ * .l|~,h’ea,, e ,fl’ It C,,lll|In |,f~e ~k~
+,<,. .,., 31 .b~ lane,l, whh.h we ,t,d II*,I l+brilul.,]l+
I,I h|’ lilllt’, hil,+SllSe If Wll* ll|oll~ht tIll|t It

+el. I~t ,,it tbu tu,,at|s of ,h, fonth|g Jaetlca, hal,

wl,i,’h ha, hm, n w,lt-venlttu’led ere ,hi+. Mr,
(|ulhrl|l*h, who ~aq Srlle,l whh hl. fa11|Ily+ he+
IWI’PI| Oi¢,hl ,l|d |iInl l,*¢Qc,.k, i|I IIi¢ tea I,*i)le,
tl¢ord l*Vl+ rvil.rls of s luul+kel, [a qll[,,k ~4|lOel+#.

el,r,, ,|lt,I ,I Ih,’ pauJe Ihno (he gl+,sS hi ,It,1WI +

,1’~s+ hehhld hhu t, es +Q|altered by shnl, all,l s
hart, +.lt;hh, x uear~y thrpn-toartt|l t+f e|t ,,u||en,

,+,s.hed thr,,tlglt a l|.x l,.sldn hh., and slr|IPk

hh., es he ohdmi, In lhn l,aek, under the ~.h.|*l.
,le~ blade, with a glanelng blow, pr.du*~h,g o
l|li~rer, wlli,,,u| penslr,+llng lhe ch|lhh,g. Ills
vlfo al|,l ,,hlhlrcn worn sratn,I be, ldo hhu. An
/,It*rill waa /4[VIII, alld the ,ttteut[o. uf uslKhhurs
.’ellild, but U,t elan was ul,t*h|ed ae to who wse
Ih,, l|urpstrelor, nr hu~ the lhot relay. There

% |ha evl4enea of the effects uf ,mall abel, sad
lhil hall I+avlng peuet, alud lhrough Iho4bludow
uu ! Ihe hoerd..TfinTown I’ounrll havn o0"ored
¯ reword of IPtfi0, and a uumb,r of our oltlsons
bare ad,le4 another hundra,l dollars for th* ar-
le,, and eouviotl~u of tba would.b, assuse|¯.--
~h0 whale thin| Is ¯ ..Tater7.

lga3~ The -.ntertainment provided
-t he41 n I v e rs.ll~tamd-U ntI~i~-S~l~/-y-~n Tuec-
duj and Wedno~dily evenings, was uno that
every lover o; music a,d play ,ansi pronounce
good for can,cure, blr. Vineeut le deserviug
of thanks for the energy with which he labored
Io give ohr eillzens so rich a treat. The selet~.
tines were superb, nnd those who executed the
w~eal a¯d iastrumeutat parts, tuuoh ~f which
was very dill]cult, did well. Wo have not room
to Indlvlduolise, f)artleulnrly, but wo cannel
reelet the feeling to speak of ]lleha,d Seeley’a
rich huse cole. tan "Old 8exhm," and the coins
,,f Mtes I’~o|,ca Pres~,y,’(]lle hod Wuthsrbee¯--
Diffilrsw|t, yoLexeeediogl~ rleh en(1 po,v,q’ful,
Ilud thsy eanK their parts nlth leellng nn|l t’sst,,
hardty*~x,~ulled c’:eept hy profe, slo,sls. The
P~,sltSOl|M’alld the l’lauets by the MIsecs [’uttt~r,
IL,sselt, ]lowlen. [4SXtOn ned Sorest,n, wero very
floe. The b.ys In lhe l(zcr~Ise %n~g w,’rej,,lly.
’rhc ¢loulvg tuldesu of the (hat eveulo

ly ex.
cooled. . *

(to the s*~,cend evenh|g the entertel|ln|ent

P,,’l~t~,l ef tlront~, 4,sag, tltl,left|tx ~n , h|s,nt

II|UIItOI In|l+dtl. ’fl’o llellog won lhs l)¢pt we hi,re

i, ilell by our itlnotecrl, takil|g It n. a wh,,le,--
The h|bleau of "The *ilps.y’s War.lag," was
impresslvo an,t elfeo[lug. Tw., char,tet,,rmwvru
I;, I’o~hl.lh Ihe I,|v;,r t,, htl klleCe before the
lady, III~,~I wh~,,m he Wa~ Inlsntly gl|shlg its OU
,d|olrrr. whon tho tIipsey---Mi,s Carrlo Bowie+
--w II dlsgahud, snlere,t,, and eaog ,lit, w,II
kn,,w|, s,;,|g of the "(ILl+sey’e WurnLog." ’Pha
elltUrlllll|u|ellt oh,red with lhe tabluau of "It,*ll
qllot *,f Llharly," elude Up of It nlllnher or h|l,
ni+,|i rh,wers ,,f o. helen ear[ely, i.l.| ,,x,~e,,l [0g.
ly h,vety, a.d Sel|g s,| sweetly nuo vet,. fr,,el
¯ (?idlllllblu+ flu, g*.+lU of the t)oenn,’+

’Pho "lodl~.tl,.’+ weru I~rge and appreciative,

as,,| wn .to relluestetl ta o&l|r~es the hu*,rty
tl|at|bsol’tho S,,olety fer all whoes.llted h|

lhil a11+.Ir~.

FOR SALE, tfl4EAP.
Tworlly.+evl, n acres of lend |,11 eho u|lh| road

a.sr Ohi tleluUlOl|IOnl ~ 10tel nllder enlllva.
tl,,n, l’arl iu (irapes and (lranberrles, The
properly t,f tho late John North, de0easnd.
F +r further particulars apply to

~IA lIY NORTII,
31.51 01d Jlummuuton.

~r or a~ka~r-’£e~|e s,~?-fic Board then fixed the amgunt of Cbunty : will outlast any other.
tax at $II+,000, " " For sale by dealers an* th’~ trade generally.

And for sapport of ~tus House $2,000. inquire for B|p~chley’a Pump. aud if not for ’
sale in your town, s~uo dire*~t to

Total $18,000.
CRAS. G- BLAT~HLEY, Me~uufaeturer,Freeholder Miller. moved that the Ahnr

u t - e Street, Philo., Pa. 18.,~0ILouee tax be apportio¯ed-hetween the town.
ships tu~proportion to the number of paupers
in the Aim+ finn. rom each townshi .th.r,

CRANBERRY GROWERS’
CONVENTION.

Tnr.~ost August lfitb, 1874.
The Annum Convention uf :he NEW J~R=

S~Y CRANBEKRI, Y GROWERS’ ASSOCIA-
’]’ION will be held on TUESDAY, too tea+of
September. ut 10 o’elocl A. + " -~:-. -_ -

being 21 paup.ers the rate would be $95,24 each
wae advo.

eared, by Mr. Miller, and opposed by Meser~+.
blooro and R~eh, and was lost, but thr~e Free-
holde;s,-Mlllor, Cordery-and Sohmitz voting.in
t]~e affirmative. A4journed.

Thonamberofp.upers in the A!ms IIouse
at preeent, le ae foil,we.

From Atlautte City. I~_ Bqgna.Viata.,-21--Egg-
II~ih~-’l’o~-n, hip~ 7; "On’lawny, 3; Hamilton,
6; Mull[ca, 1; Woymooth, I" Total 21..

Abseeon and ll~mmooton, have no paupnrs,
vet are reqaired to pay by the aSBeSlU0Ut ot
htet yo.r when $2500 was .required for Aims
llouse, e01,85 nearly one-fourth the whole umt.
while Atlantic City whoso cl~srter exempt them
frola the tul,pert of Iho AIII|N l[oIIS*s~ has one
pauper maiu:aiued there for whleh they hav~
,|old nuthh|g.

yeu~-s°n~o +n the C,m, tni.~,i~,n hus,nes%
o tn:~ ~unreCr~Tt~2rrt~un~lture,"¯ ~, ¯ - r , 1 "1 t t a te¯d~and frum h~s oxten.~tvo a qualntaneo w~th first .......... . . .¯ ’ + . . , WitS. |On con|men t oeltel tuat tnev w|I[ derive

elaes grocers and chippers, together trt~h ,alh~ _.~ _. ., o¯ . . . j ._ . . . ! uuvn.tage therefrom.
Cleat .oa~¯ 0a~ltal anti o|tl Oil It t~.p[~T.lcnce/.l-~ltlnet2 t. t + " t . .. a" ¯ . +~..’+ . , | ]J+t U~IlqS. oec~tt~nLDy_£ae .~RDQe|atton. unr.
salesmen, feels confident of’giving ennro satin, i -.- - ¯ ........ . ....... +. - - -. ~ inn I~e snort existence, ,u promottng the inter-
faction la saLe~ of all fruits .¯trusted to ht~ ~ eat of Ibe -ruwere of Ihis ~rntt b ea ""
nora. out the. eue~,las tLey bavc t~. oentei,~ ~It~e, ndne~.

Remember this hcuso employs no agents to lermiuing the proper reu|edy, as well ae taking
whom 8 per neut. ts paid. Shippers tbc,’efo~ro
_wilt reooive/~/Lhe¯efi t of their-~ales~-~-----~

.All retornabln frdit p*|okages not returned
to roilroad or heat from whe,|ee they wer~ re.
oolved, will be pro’aptly pai’l for,

8hlppln~ o,|rds’nan bo bad at the office of tl|e
i[AM MOUTON IT]riM.

J. R. IIELFRrCI[.
92 Ilarolay St., New York.

stops f,,r ro~ulatleg, n!~ and aet[i0g,.

If all growers would ||alto in .a common in-
teresa, thousands of bushsls ofb, rries new lost.
might bo ~ave~i, sad many Ihous,uds of dollare
be addel to the profits.from this colture.

The 1,r,,oceding~ wJH h,. f,m..l i..t r-~ttnq and ’
instructive. W. 6. JOHN’SON,

32.33 Secretary.

Look Out For Your Best Interests

Advertisements.
- GR00ERIE8 ¯  ’l’rll OR00ERIE8

= CASH All. M. Stringer, c su
ANNUAL ]’AIR

oF ’I’111,]

EGG HARBOR CITY

No. 3 Fay’s Block,~a mmonton, N. J.

~ooieLy 11,

CASH
0R00KEB,Y AND WOODEN WARE

Orders iiromptly ttttuntlcd to luld delivercd free of charge

VEGETABLES in 8eason.d~
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mute,,h~r, htmb~uA’s ~mt~gc~ to, 4xflo,l~ : ;~

combined interest. ~A state.meat 0f the eug~ m~)p.of.t~e islander
oombinati6nn:~of ~ l~’goc~0~s~v~id combS- CUbk’.f0~ the’p~’ ye~: eb0~s the’ 179,’~. per,
nations .... ~he railroad :cont.-of the totat~xporta’ofattgarandmolaeee~: .and his assistants were

~u~d-s~tes,¯. :._¯I.t tee~t~ t~at th~on~hl
.wheeLt ha~t WIll be ~u~all~s~i~-d~t: this

this not oa~’

:eheap_.bread _ in Eeg]
Hartford, Conn,, .Wll~. hhs" ~or t~v01y0
habitually-*’So barbarously treated ]ier’child
that the poor creature h~ be~n rendered do,!
formed andidiotic,+" was eentenc+d by a magis-

"tr-~t~-t0"th0 penalty-;of ~slx lnonth~ imprimo’n-~

-par ty-at:FMmJ;.~ +lmlia~, -V~t., _wire ~eerjouely
sickened ~d a:’]tfter of" kitte~e~ sdbscqi~ently
kii/ed by eating ~mista~ da~dred Wi~h~ a fabri-

were killed and ~)vont~. in|nr,ed by au accident
to the Boston nJgh’t expras’B t~aln n’ear Rich-

ford,Yr. . ’,’ .~_ ’ ¯.
The Gover~jmt of Spain has thanked G0r-

for the recognition of Spate’by the European
powers. MI of the ambassadors in ~[adrid
have tendered their congratulations to Murshal
Serrano both. upon,the reoognlti~h of the
republic and the success of General Morl0nas

..... Dr. J. .....

re~t;. The’~xplo’slbnbx-0u~ht threedead per- ¯

¯ . ---bttt- escapad, Th0so : killed

each in length.. , .. M; tlio
railroad : accident, near l~oohfo~t; Yr., there
were five po~0ns- killedi~iz;.-~r. Piokle~- Of

S~eetshhrg, : flrdman~ :Fraflk’-~Lanco0tt C Of
~,lone, 2q. Y.’,.engineer ;:S. Harris, Of Water-
loo, wood agen~; a ~girl,:elght .yoaxs of" ago,,
~ald tO be from ~ontrna.1i inshargnof a Mr.:
Allen, of :-Ba~neetono,-~n4 an. ol&j F_renshma~

tia medLaFpntal’ne. _.~_-- : .; ;

-:At Eddy Creek shaft, a min~ three miles ~rom
S~an~pn, +P+~., 3Vm..Mo~ran, a yotmg miner,
~mg.~a~g-lh~g the ~,euth Ot the ~h~tt,,
stumbisd ~d fell headlong, to. the bottom,

three hundro~l and ten feet.: At the .bottom
~v~ a p0ol of poisonous ~’uIphurous water.
seventeen feet deep. Mooran was instantly

the mine bY means of grappling irons. The
inino has net been used for some time...
writer in the’AUgusta Ghron~esaYs that
the next session of the Georgia Legislature a
powerful,’ persistent and perle’coring effete

] " ~i ’ +the
epuriout bonds issued by B~IIoc~; There are

In Cuban hotels butter is

. . ,.
,.,,

N+,Y.: :,

~c_o.

~Iature +trisa to-work off fide

come overtaxed ~ perform~g this
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Spectacles and : ~.ye’Glasses.

, "IPIIIE CON-

:77.

In"

-Ill -il

PEIIB. io~+ lilt.tel.

iThiif.,.*, L ao lt l~ u 01
.er’il Potnt..~... 7 45 .~a 1116

,,,,,, ,.o,., |
8S4 , $4i4 481d 40

Ash Inn d’..:,,..’.,+=,~ : - 855
8 ~015 0817 Oa

Berlin ........ ......... : 9410,0~
~ ~YIOl5 2.~ti 28

W~ferf~rd ............. 10 8it 9 ~158M740
Anonra ........... 1045 927[54017fi0
Wine]ew=.r.ra:..:.:.: i I 05 -9 .~315 46I~6

¯ tile, Vesper ̄ 11-~0 O 4;11,+ 5718 04
l)aCoste.., ......... 12,8 , 48 il 0~’ ¯

and Orchestral ORCAN8 mwood ................ ]244.000ft4I
++inthe bestU~ ~l[l ILlid!ll ade+lFilEllll[Jll CAl~ll~8+ a,. ~ mrmSaed¢olliblne P U IliiTYof Egg ]]’arbor .......... I 30 l0 1216 24[

b’OICINI; lit& ili~at volume <f lone.
Pomona ............. 2 0O 10 ~7~1t 42I

8aitablc f,r PAIIILOB~ Ci[IUllCli]ii o~: Ab$econ ¯ .;. .... i. 2 2~ In +42]e 57i
IIIUSIC l][pI.l’,. Atlantle arrive ...... I 2 55 l l.to 7 141 _
Waters. New-Seal ¯ ......

~,d u . ffP TRAINS..
r.-i tl - " ~o. 9 ’corn Acbm lrl~ht" /I a"
NO-~ ~ DE. ’.Irhes, LICAVP+. " " , .t ~ ~.ll, .~oo~r it. I~.:n,I l.llinoli +relvtirraBteit.ti,t 6

11 4i IgE~ll ]PI,Y LOtVI~" Atlanlin ........... ,....,
¯

Iy o." qfiarierly payments. ~er’ond-
hn sldlnulrulllelll~i llllik sill fne3 chlinl[e
AI; ENTS IW A~ED in evel~ Eoullty +m
fl~ U.S. ond cRnzida. A liberal dlll-

]IOIllACE WATEIIS Z~ ~ON~
4~lBroadway~ New York. P.O. Box 2~i~T.

TESTIMONtLI,S 0F WATERS’ PIANOS
AND 0 :’. O AN +8,,~ ......... .~,.. ......

PliilTl’iCAI, OPTIlC[A,%’, "+at+r, co.cort,, ~’+rl,,+ Organ po-+-- aheuutifel ~lnd peeuli.~rly soft ton--. The Con-~

+. No. 5 S. E[G+II [’ ,STI ’EE’I. PII.ILA.
eertt, Stop i,, wlih,~li d.uhi, tile host ever placed

KO~lJ~ a b,r.~+’ ulll.l’fllaelit of all kieda ,.f
in:my .rlvl’~ it i. produced h27an extra srt of

¯ ’ r rot,is, peeuli,tfl" voice,i, fr,,m trhi++h the elr¢ct
Bp0cla,’les aU,I lgyc.Gla*~o+, at the na.~lt i~ most ell{miiin...’a~d il.~ hhl ~.tlon of the h!l-

¯ Ionable llriee~. ¯ lanai YliicP ia ~lilllorh. F,ir..iw~l~tllPS~ Ol’ tl;nlt Iii1+ d

" .’(}01d Sp-~otaeles and :Eve-Glfi=;ses> orebe~tralelfeeleil; h/l~ I~o squid "--,~’. Y.l¢,lies
’;Tla~ C,,.,.eri. Part,~r Organ i* somethhtg¯ -:~ .... A ~I"JPI0f.JI,~L’IPY

_oniir,~ly’nek’_.~-i’+" i.+-a.-lwaq~ifil} p:,’,’lor t,r;1.ianent
- -- -- ~i{iT"~li~{~lt’.,1.’c p:t,¯.~! t.i:ltt ll,l,~e.,I,,e,i a sv~eet n,,,l p .~errui ,.I,,., is,i m0.~t

aa, oihdr U itician in the (.’lib. ~:in..nmndallle_invoatit, n i~nd h.hl# !a.!ligh p!ace" " "P ...... ~ " :~ 1 tln+-m.~.+/irtfaTfit + i+f--0~-OlTl~ iu-pablie-f:tr¢ .rp’_.~X.+YTLq-~;~d I.st.¯ I ~tl~iiys I+U ~’,allil. I,,..i~ ___

of June, leT|.
our terms w~ll h~ CASH. - -

Ton year~ .f experlc, n{’e hu~ fully slitls~d us
that the credit ,~+¢ilean i~: hLiuri/u+~ to all’ ~ariio~
involved. -We n.w re i!lce ex eryiliing to a ",t:;h
baei% and propaPn t,, buy an. sell i;~r ],ash .r
@zehauifo. thns av.i,iing al I Io ~cs ila had debts

~.i~i(,,.itlllt~ lli tnt]vin.’~.~--Wo+ f+ml
"4~onfi~Ulit glint b v Be dt.iul~ we can give uttr ell:r-
tumors its g,liid g,lo,ls at ]nJs ¯ prlee~ than l.r-
merlv~ Our .~lilck i~
--and our .~riees will l,e lililite ontl ~llSil I),IPIS.

Any r~B~Tnald+ q~a~’lt3~lff +~o,l+ .i!1 ,he de.
llro-+d, l"irew~s+d, I.mh of ~itk. nn,I pine, f, mr

¯ , feet or stove length, delirured +~u’,’wherc within
itlffe~A’l|l~’~l"111~ extra ch;trge.

Thankful for ,.~t pari!;.hge ~ Juiicit a c.n.
tlnuance or’ thl7 >,liait." in tim t~;,ar,:. ’ ....

" _ ........ L ........ P.+ S:T-[-l+’l’l) N’. 

HE]
’, ~[atl’ut ,(."turinl O.l[~ml+t.

GRAY’SFER~Y ROAD PIIILA;,
h~.s can~tontly on hand and for sale ’

POT&NIl NALT for ?IIANURE.
Sulphate Ammonia for Manur0.

A b#e,
li0Ll~ PROPRIETOR ,i )IANUFAT’*’it OF

B 0"Wg--g ’’ S ’ : ] ’

:_AC0mpl+,e, ta+. en+urA,,
¯ NUller~.l,hOlliitlit ~ <if

Lime, Ammonia nfl Pots. ,
’hi. i,

with lti,,,~t’i,+l ruf,irelic~.
I~aper-Plii)~il’le ~d ! ii;;o Piili|llillt¯ll tll llt of Rl.r)"
high+grade, I.~ i.~. itl,,,li hii"-ri*.l b)" i|ie nlunu.
faolnrilr ill~,,tl i f,liil l.~llghtli*l, ivll~re Ihe ovl~r+l~¢
40rot O] )if l.e,il ll~ ~ll |lllolliill- I,i thtl ItCrl~o

"N ’ I) I’:I’OTN ¯ ."
III SOLTil WATRIt ST., IqlILAbLPEIIA,

IL’g StlUril El I.~EET I:~L’I’L£bI~L,
hy

IGeo. Eh l..i.F°r
A,G. (.’lark

12-2 ; 1 55
Pomoua ..j ’j~40 I tl! ~l:l
~:¢~ 1 - i° ~’ la,~.~0
Ehvn,.t ....... .,;04 I 5, ~t~a

" DaC0sta;.;,,; ..,....L.; ---=- ;~-Y5: ~2-] ’ ’
2 :$----7 ~ b7

Vilteiand Jancticu..- 6 0217:012i 2 46 6|Ill
Winslow ................ i 60b!Ta4 ~0 ~05
Aneora .................. t 611!7,11t: 31~ lilt

-£~G+~.:’27;T.~ i .....;.... t2 at, l~ 22 7 5s a 5o o Sl
llnrlin .................... lltg16351~ti3 4 ]7 ll:tli
W~iteiiurse..; ........ 125:~53!$15 .4.R5 4f2
Ash and ............... ] 0417 (1~18 20 45b 657
/,addontlel,I.....; ...... 1 1 1417 15! 8 ~4 -5 2t~ 7 0A
K ligh l’B Siding... "! "1 ¯
C01)lltlr’e Polut .;....;i 1 4517 4t’} B 5~ 5 S5 7 24

l[,iddb~fidd A¢e~mmoddtiOn .; Leavea Vine SI;
Wharf 900 a m, 2,}0. 5 0~land 1130 pn,~
.~ud l]addonfleld-5~0 and 11 00 a m; and,~ 0il
Itl :-10 pm.

.#l¯N’OitiHIE.¢Tal t~l 1’,1" PAt~t,0a.’-Tiie,,i;ehes-
SOUTHERN DIVISION.

tral ¢,r~l;il i~i-ilitr-li-I’nl of-il ll~Jll’ ro,,I rLau ro-
I~°mllllell¢i-Bg~tl|ilY--4-1$~’4-~

~-~:l+. -mr,m~c~i’by-l~r~i~0-%~ri .’~ci :i;.~l~o~. L~e--N..~l’. from Pior.8 N. R., fi,ot R~etor St.
The insiruinen’ r.’¢c.< the riamd_lrgm its resent= ~

tb ia_is_p+.~lliaz,-i I; rmichln
~ve’.t e¢ utra o v,,itm. Its finest @P~eLi.+

Atsi-n at~’jD. ~orth .IIalnmontun-2025,

i.+ ar’-+~ira~v-n. Then the full i~-Junction 2.’t2, Cedar Lake ’~.48, Landisville

:herd.* are t.ned d.wd, so that an orehesrrill
.~i.llll, Vin~|nnd a 15, l~aysi.le 4.15. Returnhlg

flTeetis +,wen. ~’he e+tt-e i$ ui=iqu~.riad :-I.ak++~
leaves Llav~i.e at li.20, Vindand 7.15 Landis.
villa 7.~8, Cedar Lake 7.ilJ,TWin~low Junction

a h,indt, nu’e article of furniture.-- x. y. ’;,n,. S hi0. ’ North nllmmnni~n 5.~8, AI.s on 8.25 ; ar.

rives ia I YofR ]2.50 0. M; ~
The Water~ Pialioe are kuowh as amang the .... Train-leaves Sandy Hook--at 3;00; Zeac]J~

wrvflm.+L__t,Vo-are-eanld~i-tn-S~e~k-of-theg¢-: AIs’on et7 35i_Whis]ow Junelton 8.28, Cedar
i,#triainent, whh e/raft;lense. :rom’i, srsonal L, keSb0. Landisvillog.08, VineJ,nd$1.43. Bay.
-~:’w~al’~--°~ )" !’~::"~’~J ....... ~id0 till Returning, ]eaves Bay~idl

b"b, Winslow Junetioii ’.05+ ~N’orth Hamnion.
tml 6.IX At~io B ’.35; reaching *New York ata.a0 A. M.

B. ’It’. IIABIIITT,S-

Pure
.... -: O R LY:E.

¯ + Of Double theS rength of anT other

packing my Potash. er Lye. and nm n.w p~.ekr
¯ itlg it oldy in Ilall~, the i.,,atin¢ of which will
{ .~hlU’~lllfy/n’rld d,ms tpr, l iv,jure +lbe ~¢,up. It ’is

mtcl.ed m ll.x.s t"l<’liltitlilitL 21 :,nd 4S , ne lb,
flails, and in ii,i ,,t~l,rway. Dir+ctil,ns ill Eng.
liili ’.ind G*l;itlatl (,,r tn:tkillg hard aut[ soft Jtoap
with this i+l,Ihl~ll :*(’c,inll,liv,yhl;fl!llch laniektii~e,

I~1011 ;~,li. ;l~ I’.

+, . +,

IITYI.~ 81Z£$ It rliB:th ,, bbh,~&!’~,lllUl&
lli~mli~ ¢lnm~t l’mm~i4 k~ Illl.

:E,
8PURCE

~’. I)l Wila ’l’,.hn q¢~ I, ~.tit.r ..f th,
i~*;.~l, -t W,.k. ~. II. ~Ipurileon

I:ilillrib,n,lr. ’l*llll.~ wrile I’lll
in t+thas l,.l,++r In Aelefien. Tllrt+r

l’li~ l.iril+.r u.lu.
s ql’ *,whet I.illlr. t 111 lill

lll0.~’l ALL Rl~li,ll~l’o N.i.Plei.t.iri,llitim
.~loi]@~llunllliilnl. il.. Aglat lei-uill
dlllle,~i 310 sul+~lr’rlpll,ms trl Nil
,bllu|iile work Hlluph. ,’,lpies .ll,I lilt.

slat frla.

G ENTtl WAN’r El).
lit, AllAMIl, PtahlJ*h+:. pad L’hv+~,l. ** I.I.,M, V

.... r

- - .... , , c
t~ +

,i,
++/m +3+

0+0, W" do~+n+r ’~i ii+tr+ ,. :- 7"1
¯ "

057
~ :

;’ ...’: . . ~ .
..

1 90 ’ :’: ̄ ’ " "

th Ir rctall trade, at very .ow plle~s. . ....! ~
Tbe.~e ~ilk~ ara guaniuteed in every resimct, and for appearance and wear at¯ ,__

unsurl,as~ed:--Samples s’:ut’by:.m_uJL_wb_~n_deJdr_~d:__ : ....... : . : =

,t

~’ ’ :’ ’ ’:3___~-==:¯ . - f,...+ ¯ +
,,

. . ~= __i__ . .... : ....
Announce +0 rheii fHeiTd~iiffi~lTh~-~ul)ii~=iha~ they will opeu on MONDAY, the
I(ith ins., abuutS.000 pieces - ..... ¯ . 

Bleached :& Unbleaehi d Mdslins;

I+
1.7

t~

iftttEll!ll’l"I NP_-.t t, et O. :
~d_will_eonti,u~_]oadlad~.t~J.hdr-tlgttlil Fraetlee-ot’-turmshing.thlmrraj die ~-ii- .........

¯ . .~,

,!

1 1 l’" "1 ’’ ’[ ’I"’" [)~ re.hi . I~. ,[.,p’o~.... [==.~]. ".t;.ki~f ~ -1 ~ + -l~[ -[ 1 I

Irish Liuens, Li,,en 8heeti~lffS, Damask Table Cloths¯_a.~. .. Napkins
to match,- "_l.~wels, Crash, etc;, etc.

~----~-t-p~+r-l~,wt~ .~ll-~i’g~h~ol~tho pust’ ten yeers. . ’

!;

L.

lj/

~raneh Oflh~.o" & 1%ietm’~,
15015 %l’e~ll Nlre¢l, New YOrk.

STRAWBRIDGE & OLOTHIER,__ ;
1%T.W. co ,-]l!:ililit]ll li :lYla ]liet Sty, lint_ s,
. .... ¯ " I~"f{ 1 L-AT)ELPHI X_ " .... ’ i!

- EO Gi=PI NO’ ORTEg;
LA?E NEWS-BII6AIUlIN6 THEM, +¯ , -.. .

Th~ Genre! Plano-l~ortes httve taken the fir.st premium over all
. competitors at theState [’air of XVdst ~ irgitiia;in Ken-
-- =- tucky; and t{t al; bth-ei-lliir~-ah-d -exi~0Siti:ns - -
- where they have been exhibited.

¯ I .

Their d+lrahle boild arid, rell,led ex presdon of to.,. cau~ea thera to: he the |av9nul
imtrument in ~elninaries of ~earni!.lg.

t

............. ,_: ....... )IT. ll|,:*lulls,-N,-’t’~r4 ugast- l4tlL, 1117,’1. " "" :i~:

Dr. D. S. PERRY’S
+’Vegetable .irollnlLtil~ ¯

e: r-S-.’li
remedy of the age; ’Them ie ~othiag like them

or equal to them nn let the san. They restore
the¯.we.ak, invigorate the feeble, lle+d gire new

Iniasnlalie and ma]urtou~ di~lriets they are
worth , shi’l, l+,d af q.iain+ i,(,wd,re a.4 pills.

Theb nro eapeelally adapted tu persons suffer.
-Ing’ fr,Tiif

Dy~llIPlltlitl, Liver Conlplalut~i,
Costiveness, |l eadlie.h,,,

Neurlilghl. llhe u nlati.~ I’ll.

Chlllll, Fever timid Pllell.

TO D[LICATE FEMALE8,+

ii lhave planns of ~thcr eelnbrat~d makers inills Seminsry, hut tho t]eorgi was seleete~l

arid )a,+ed at the ctmeert an tl’e t,¢~L it is t’ refnt:ie<(by tracheae lii4 iiltiltlS. "

Fr.J ’}, ¯ !{~ v+4Y ~I; F.-=MO [l-lt-l.~0N~ti’+~or .--rT~Sr-.|a{i+ke ’ ~+( ,+ ~iJ I~ h~-]:]ii ff;i 10;
11# obliged ta part with my ftoorgi Plai, o~’Forto. When

[ llettled in Buff:il,i orJe uf any first earns was to pravld;, iv frlml’y wilh one of" the SlllBe m&nu,
saoture. "It fully sastains.thohigh rot, ntalbIB I!le Geol’gl illilJll’aaioJii hive in all paris~f tall
~nlllllryot’ ¯ .... .. : . ¯

Mr. J Ofl N ZUN DEI,. Orz,,n+~t .1’ Henry ~’;,,i,.l,t~l".~ blmrd, llr.oldyo, ..ys:
’ Thn O~orgi li~e a~l oxqublto aotinu, and e,.’,+rything .iituat il shown thuroagh wnrkmalo

ship ind iodieito* dur.bilily ’ ..... ;
Rev. 8. H’. Me(.OuLES1 ER I rl;mdeqi o[ [luohlt.i C,Illctv’. eorrili~.~ :

.great siitifeetiou, " l’Vli rt.l~i¢l’(I the lie ~il0eliar irl,trolnoat,,.#’ ¯

[~’lOui tl.’e New Y,n’k Iil,l,’ll~aid~.,t : : ¯ " : ¯
¯ " As’te-y were higlily r,,e,mlmended taus. wo boughlohe for ourewn use and weCnd

that they ,ire w ,rlhy 0f all Ibe praise they havn tee.teed "’ ¯ .

’l’iie.nhove are only. few ~c t,eti,lrl, Ironi lettera eiaotioually nrriv~nit which provo~

The Georgi to be the Loading Piano of the d y.
guarantee entire slllislhetiol~n_d neD~_2rl f~_~i!~-_~L’t-il,

FOR CIItCUI,AltS AND TEIttIS AI,DIIE,~S "ftl

¯ t .

La,lle,. old or young, wall And these bitters es
pprhllly allilll nil In dlsea~ell peculill¢ ie their
~eX. Nerv,,ueness, Lalsitude, M/pet of Appe.

The 3e. t Paint iu World ,;o,,er,,,
. ..........

eh’.~rm of.lh~e In~sl!mablo Ll!tte.rs, . "
~’yl~hado from Pm’e Whlto to Ill0&

GEORG.bl ~. GF~OltGI,
’Mllnuhl~larer ot Ilaijluo.Forl~m,.

,lalnc+.-+toxvB, N. Y

LO011 IIIIIIE !
7, ̄

’ A el,nlhlnntlon (if Iho purl!st puhlt with ln,]iil
Ihihhe-~ f, lrlillng li Pliiti(,llt i Xlill, ml i iirln, durllbhl,
elalllo Bnl| bPuulilul tlSiilil, illiaffl,l,ll, iI hy i,hiingt,
ill letopnlillll¢e 11¢ |i~irl’lleliv w’,lPy-I r,!91; lintl
allaplbd In lill clli~.~u~, f W ;k lill I I~ I-n cl’.l

+w .n~a+b o :r er ~ll111~- llTr -~
t)ailillng ihlin’ lilly lllh.r lilltllt Ill Ihu worill.
Ilelnl~ flown llue,I]~if+[,hi oat, liillrl]l i+hl~iltil, r lind
I,asling al Ioulll lhruv ltilies us ],lii,q lie Ihu lanai
leati and nil ]la[iihl.

all il’lii4 VIIAI ni’li ’i’IIADi’.MARI(, (A vat’-
ilnlhl ~, nF W iIl’il is aIIVEN AIIOfK) IS

ON ~%’l*,lll’ PAI’K.t¢;~,

J)a¯Olllffod randy f.I ,;o aud sahl by Ihe gallon
atil.f. ’

IIEAII WlIX’r l,q 14AID.

ltEAlt WilAT IV 8AID.
llgAlt WIIAT I~ SAID

!’ Wonderful,ff~0t/Inlt’ll, resuhnd froni yollr

gnne, I earl behllly bdl.re h."
"Soad nlo on, oale Perry’s Btlleri’lgaln.

Noihh+g Ilko Ilitlia bore,"
" I ellcl.~e allhlavit uf my tale, ] had Io do

i*ll [ilcohlllieq ~lil| 0t the wonilerlU[ sure."
"~iildy ili.y .re ills lilO#g d~llKhiflil line

laille In llie worlll,"
"Dr, Wtl~.ii lta#~l Ihel yau ire I Imllll~ Imne-

!+aelrlr."
"l|u¢i’ah I Nora.r. rheumalj,nl,"
" No moru hnada0helI l|nitikl In yntl. ",

Tlicrahasn r~rht,’.,qP#lt¢!ff, rr,lihlll)Ub ¯ ¯ Wst, ouhlllllthlipapei twleonverwllh Jll.I
lie tlutt lila~ li{,..,iao .. ,Ol,ut~r (In Iho ,o*tae
I als, alid glt’lln lit i,erllel l~ll ,lit el ,in .i* Ihe l, lhSli gellllllit" eXIliacls, Iiul I|11 i.hilst~ I:iu~ll lluf

rahbvr paint, ~i ;l’l lice. O.r Ililiers Ule i,repared iiauie~ the illlilr

lf111tlil)llNhll~ll 111 ll~l(). ¢i~i.n .I ilr. D, fl, Perry, },loaii+l~l id’ Ills lioyill

_Pan0y Dyeing Establisbm0nt’;’"’"g"" ,’hy.,0,a., ..d .,,no,,., ,.,,.,,,,.,
, i,:t*gl.ind, und of Ihe Medirll Ullnlo ol lllaigow,

tT. ~ W* l.T()~ ]-4~t~, All orders ahnuhl b. addressed I,* Ihl

EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.
l!it"JL" la’: "it

And looR at thoso Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45 _c0nts._:/ "

Splendid new Prints at 11 rents.

t¢ine /£usllns,
.A.I~. o ox]txnine, o~tr lilio of ....

CLOTHING, HATS, & SHOES,
TilAT WE ARE IIEI’I,ENISiilN(I Wl,liKI,Y.

lledlle. the ahove wo aro selling 1,’ino Grocerids lit the lowest

:1~11 Norlh Front Ntreel, Phil’a,
’e ~lllul, Wa.ilela aud I,’i,iev {ha* ll~ af every

~llou. Tholr sapel -rl ~ .l’ dyelnl+ I,e-
(~leall.imell’ll Ilarluinle |l wlliely

known, (;lap-and Merla*, ;;*llsw}s dyed llie
nan,l brllllllnl and plain e.i.r~. Crlilla lllil
Mirlellrliilwlielenns~d Ill I.,ik like now. Al~o,

Perry Are.anti. ;flitter Co.,

lilaW’ TOIUi, U. Ii,
These lUllerl life mold I, Ilher bir
Ihe llollo or ~liite MI Ill I Ilillle.

I]lnl]elnon’s appIratl or rllrlahll Plelallh] ur ll,lrll~s la leolllll~ lllll,,lll |*it l,lvll;tl liil Ill
rl,dyld. Ki,l lil.v.ia uliknltd el dyed Ill I-.k Illllla’ ,lll~ll.lll, t, III l.lliillil ilUlll ii ,tiller bI Id~.
like uew. I’.i] and leek II nur wl~rk I~elnrl ! |ng aaalll ill’ I!llaiily ill tlft ii ’i’llllu ililrl
ilolllg illewlulle, thu)’ liiit}dl II IIII Ilia ill i w.nderial liJllliln 

IIr~.mlh lllca ellr. 91h A Vine It1..

EDir2kB D liOligP w. li~D.,

PIiYItICIAN AND IIlKili,’ON~
II,ltu.lrol’, ~. ,+,.

.,"dr" Ra.lden,.~ .n Cant’ill A~elllu% In the
hl.ule [olnilll.y ,weupiod by Dr. II~.l+l.

n[ ttlllli lllld aliniliadi’i If Ihll wl I lie oble!rv¢,l

’1’111"i PEIIIIY AIt(IMAIIO itlTl’lB Ctl

Prof. it. J. Doucet, M. D.
Troll, ltl~l~A+"lE80P TIIF. LIINlli+, and

all CIIItoNllJ AFI,’I:t:TIO,’~I4,
IH,ILITit ll’l I’Y tuli’ltlllil .lly .pl+lh:d,

01 l"It’g, l."ll;+ t;r++. ~i., Phil.,

lbr cimh and rcatl’ytlrices pay,

P. 8, "lrlkTON,

; DR. JOHN BUCHANAN,
Nile frill I’llle.Ml., l’hlhldm..

Mile llll q,,tl,ul’llll pers,lnelly ar by Ji, tler nn ill
lll~].:AI4El%.-14iPe$ fie+ire *,,t,,,#4*f,I/ pr,.,t;ce,
allll Ulll#lllr rl,’ r/e;,ell ilnlldrl’,# Irork, Uil llledl’.
r;ma, Illaln-didaalai,t eltlrdl Veg,.laffle end
prlllered by blU31111f, Th.i laial| o&ltl~,lttli,rmt
if Dilla~n earaA al~ ~alle.irll TauuIrll Lllel’r.,

I,.alalapli.n, Hill vllill ll.blllly, Prlllllarl
nay I’lk(n llld Ihlll.l# alf,<oll,,nit.
li~’l~l{A..,ll,’,l ,,f WI)MAN and .~+IIILDItKN

Sl?’t’ l,:t! I A I,’r V.
¯ i Mll- Ill~ t’,/,~r,,i,.i t/,,l I*. I,’ift., lll~l,no a.,r

b,,a, ii+litallt+lld--ao l.l,ly .hiui,i I+u wllh, al

it,ttiia,
i a. i V.

: . ..-. ..........

-- - +-:- -----e i

¯ " 7 ¯

.
L, L :7~r . .

...... : ...... ::._ ........

1)evOted : _!the

.. . -

,i ......" ~ILLV!LLE, li’. J’; ’ 1

1._

l~Rl...VIlJ31 NO [’BS, ~92~.960

t’A~ll .,A~IGLI’I ;:, 141Ji21~i

"Je~,.m. o f ~E N-’f~Ta e-~7-
An AINeT LO~S BY

.~-~, ~!~d Lio-hLning ;
~nd for ono iliill tilter year terla when dosired

are but Oue half ae I rile as .
in thi Di*ttietj while the C0sh Pay-

4Farm ilulldl;,gs lind i’onlentli
will bc Iv-leered at the very |ow,/st rates.

All I.,,.~ses are promptiy pnld.
- -P r~-~id~h t.

"F,r,+~ls ~ L. -gTgr~:

I

¯ .... - ,,. ’_ ¯

_ 7. .

.... " ..... : I j .... = .... : I I

Interests of ga xtmonton.... ~ .............. ~7=__._ +-L ~+ ",-- - -

.... . _ ¯ _

- __ _~.-7_e~--’----._ +- . +

- 77 .... : ............m2.00 P RYEA+. 

..... 7Li$ ~l=A-dve ~ fi ~-m-e ii l~---7 I11+ J
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The
Subscribers ......

keep constantly
on hand a general as-

sortment of goods in their |h,.e,

usually+cMled for il~ a
country Hardware or

Furniture¯Store. --
We

¯ ll G ENTIiI. propose

J.-X, fred B6dine, Willia-tix~tnwn : -0. E.-F~Ma.~ -
- .... ]lPl~tkfte-l~O

hew, May’s Lt~n.iing i A. Stepbany, Egl~ llar

II..~tor+ia, S,,mcrs I, at; ’ " ": "" " o the lowestCash Priee.~.
man Port Republic: Allen T. "-.nOdS, Lnel4 r-

Dr, Lewl~ Rend, th,title City ; Altre,l W,
lt~ddon’,~ld 11. M- Jew,it. Winalow. ll’l’id

to enable us to do’Vs..
lll. IP. BOWLE~, .IlL D., we must Tf6t-=---m-gad~--pa-y7

ix.x,, . :~axulx:<;s.~. z. Thankful tbr past i;tvors,
solT6t o; ~-

+- anne of the slime
AND

o

suranc0   tua l Cost
--o~-

~i|E NA’~IONAL LIFR INSURANCE ~oM-
"PANY OF C iiLCAttO, ir rites tho atte" tion of

¯ 1hose ent~xemldatiug Lnsuring metr lives to its

Mtlm+It or R oLprocal

pr.ivi le fur ̄  iS family in e,lse oI’!
deprl’,tugta"m of¯theneeessar~ <’flife, ando

.many ,~’tlt, on l~li;.’,lr tn pny th.V’~t"h premiums
og tlltl It.IJ com[i,tnies, who eharge for’As~teM"

lIVIIlUll ~lITtHI OCCL:a, alia

.lumlr. fJu Oils Ill in ~-tlal only ~uv llir Ihe
ll~#e~ ’n"lli’dlll r~’]lsP(el,ee<], Illll{’lfal ll$1r~la~fllPl

W[fA ,I II’ql¢l[l i~i.t’e d #IIBI for i~p~elolrii. "~’at! on,the
a~,,lli l.r .uruu’.ar tally elplalnlng lhll eystam.

~ ~ie-Frli-e/iihll- lle~In I ls-I-
Bilge It.~’organ initial. :n 1R70, the NAVIONAL

hi-a’ll’+l . iu d,,,llh lliq~el# $57,7611, It*.’l el~st to the
det:eit.:l,i lit :~791,tl0 hi llrelll affll. Old I~l.~.e
,{~otallilllhl~l w,luh| h,ive pal,I, or Ihe same pril.

¯ mhnnt ~’-11,~21..howlill~ tl lain by ln~urlng In
lhe N lrl,iNA b lit ,ll;er ~4;lli.I,U~o

’rfi~ Calilial and Suelarltlel of Ihl~ ~nmpaoy
are lUll]villut lit eoakuly with lua Jusurllll¢i
L’ue~ ,f ill)" .~lii le In he IJullln.

iJlIDIJ L,)dBAItB. Prel. ~.l, d, Titan, ~ee’l

11. E. IIIltlIVI,E~l.
dl ,#. ,i r for .t t/+lllll’¢ (?r li I I~, .V¢IO Jarlll~.¥."

E R 3I 2i N I A
INsUBANOE COMPANY,

No. 7tll Bro d St.,

llllIpvetV--I}l i di lual hlflill u e S
(llse--at rill01 llll lllw lilt r(laillitetit wi[tl ilflty,

(iTPICF.II~ 

J A II F;l~.BII. PA I’EIINO ,M,
Preald*lll,

JULIUN II. IIIIOuiP=.
~ ee I’~rll a ry,

L. L," PLATT,
,t!#.,ur f,,~ ii l,,m -,llfati ,ol,I l~bl,,t,#

.... iN~lJitll D iN "rii -
#

pcr,t die

GBA~D -JOttN-BROWN=+S~)IIG’

-" l~ltelosedJ~send s~_me linen wrltt~/b tt le sili_dj
by a.. nephew.-nf lll~h°~’-Bt 9w-ff~lb- ~<-ii~i;:
=ford.~ Tlley:Wero=published- sally:in tlae=lv~/+
and aro~ aa.TOn will sen. ~flne graft apoh the

true ’~ T];,Bideaof tile old herof
u hoverinlt ahoy0 the b.iltle 5eid
the obarile,’[s very fina.

you W i~-II desei’ve a

:G.W. 1’.

Nowton Centre, A,g. 4.
Best.in ~rqlller {pt.

L|FEr

Itl tl AblOE 0QMPit IY,
OF ’PIIB

OOllUty of L no ,;to., Pa.

’rhoBe, t an,I Ch,.+ltpo it I~ f., I.l,ur
liliOi trl tilit Worlll

I~lter, till + il,l,I ..lllke lllli¥iiilill | li,l~i, iY de.ll,
~41:II, I ’ t’i,t’ ,Ill rltAl,, t’llAllfK It

i, Rltpl~r tIAh
,.......

+ ..... ,, ,f K, ̄  W, II, r-.ifi%IA -, .
:t.._.l~l [|li,+n,lt,,ill, n. N. J,

gravel
John "~rown’e body li~s moulderlng in the

John Brown’s ~9ui is marehing with the
b !~aV’gj :_.: .........................................

llil# soul is maleh!ag nn !
Glory, glory, Hallelujah, etc.

He has gone to be a soldler in the army of the
. ____LL~d,. :L" 1
lln.is stv.rn in ae a privat~ in the ranks of the

Lurd,
tand-nt~ATmagJdd

old ~lword,

When men are m~irching on !
.linty, ghaay, liallelujah.

lie ~h.ll file iu front- when the linelt of batlle
7----tTG~

1Lfaee to front.wbait-theJAluaras of bat-
tle form,

Timo to ’he; column, and’eha’rge with thestorm!
When men urn ~g on.!

- Glory. glory, llallel~ljah:

litt ~. frail traitors, do voa see him ¯when he
seines ?

.q a! blank truitars,’do ~ou hear hlm when ha

cratiearld retorm LegisLature 0t 1874has
shown iisell the most intiolIl-li~i~flt b od’y

_o,~u~in-its, p.ar timm ship:it=biu ndl~r~d~+tl-

cgregitm~iX thaL_~the= mo~t ttltel~iZept
.Democrat0~are~uow already tt*hllmu~ oJ
tl%0 work.in which they" were e;~olpeli~d

otingailay ti, e peoplo’smoiley. A large
nltuiber, of haoger~-t,t.l.abouc theeapitol
Wn’e ruled .i/propriations for wl~rk Incy

~ erfbi<med=-A-~l
ofthc plau t>f Ihe sears ot t!,e hour. tlT"e
cxectlti,)n ol which r.etluil+e~i abmii, three

Ullpropriatit,u ol $1;30. /+twat+ a petty
.stl.+,ll..bu~_._chataoterimie,. The rPporllers,
who wer~ paid for their serv~oe,+ by i.hcir
enfilhly,,r~, were.vo’ed $’200 each--a gr6~8
i, ltt, ltl .f$4,500. And ,’in itwent--ail who
had e]ai~.~, and.lna,~’ who had
all. wcr~ allo(ved-to run thei~ haud~ !too

publie treasury. ~=#i,t bring our+ tom
much of the peollte’~ money ~s it was:
prudent to allow them .t~ carry off._"
D~ln0or,ey thus iEu~t+ratod it~ o;d .lime

bi+liet’- ia the divino right.of tho ratty tO,
plunder_fit+wil. T_hei~es~i,+ii of thu
_lat.ure .was ooe ot. the._ _[tlngc~r, on l.heclr.d;
and in eon.~eqiteeoo Of the. fleudr,)dty, of’
the railriJad companies ia,+grallt~rg rrco
p~LqS~l SO lUatly . . . ..
themsdyes that th-o hou+l~ was umro thim

.two thirdt of the time wilhot~t a quoi-
uln t

t E N=-B iri,~.-~-T-h o-[L~s 1 o u
eumcs !

In the iLunder of the ollnnoa arid the roll nf
Journal tA’ Monday s.y#:--"Oen. BuiIcr

Lb_b. _~ r uln ._.’ ~eiLi°-taik e~li’~e’° a t-~ if-!

When men ,~ro n,arohing on ! and look alter the eh:iut.’es t,t. his re-elec-
G’ory, glory,, llMldujPb. ¯ ¯ +’ ..... tlOU tn t ie SlXtrl l)lstr~t~ ilk tbrmidable

¯ " iii-h-,~-d ev el. |ll~l~-i+ ~. ett~i n (J-t~ li7

Men may die ,rid tnla agaiu to du~t. William Cogs~ell is t|leJo.ho~t>n dlatllpioo

age. t|iat lint J.,hn llrown’.~ snul i~ torelor wilh thpjusl; o[" lho~e %illo do not p¢ollo,s~ to. aeeellt tile

11,4 toul i.~.miilchiog nn I ,- prc<~ent ~iluation. Wa+ imdiers:and lhat
we have-had---irl the pP.t: -- tlh,tyjgt.rY, ll.lleiujah- ¯G;~ii¯ Cogs~vell has omseuled,lorun. nil d\

"M’. ~D. ~l;.:J~- ~]’. DoP’ttV- ! "Rialto-rilL ])i~li1001110y. his’ friealts will seek t,+..:~ter~re him the
Jlln. ~’.’IS~’;i. al.tf uululmlUOn.,at¯ he he pubIica~ (~onvi~atioli.

-- ~IVherever Ihe Dem,)eraey got into p~w-

OO Acros ""+’°"<°’"+’"+""’"°+++’"+’"’+
10 o+ o, ++ +,,o+,, -

" ill ’y ml0e glWt t e" ,i t,i the.r IJruf~s~iun-s will_¯rail’~’~.~-llL~.~.~apllort-htil~:lre~-wkl)-
,- " .... hlave not illkeo inu(~h :ldlit, e ll$1i’t in p01i-

H O I O’E
and ~lmw h.v tlmir eondtte¢ that tholr ties f,r .~o,,,e ilUit%.whi e not h tew ol Ihe

are dL,pravud. Ix.is so iu New Haulpshire
been tie-

..., .,,d ,l,+,,,,,. a,,d oo,ah’, ’. O.,,,I,.e+. """ ,,’+ , +.ted.
CrJl. the Iogi~l*tur~ of a’iiiou l~t:tl~ ~. has

Io l~o in tot ~en..(J i~.w.~ll with a rii.h.

Situate neur
l~.d .~lLi~lL~,[l~.ii~:.._~i~l/- It has bet;rl asee."taioeei tr, lol a reliuh’o

earryin~-in.

A.T~IIO’I%T ~iTATIO~ I~],illiii.,llle Oi Ihe ni(I.’iti~uvtlnOliied notI"
toeffe~ttho tinderstalidiilg of 6he Fi.qh

lu tile llt.rh.-ad..i o~ the wur,p,iri,ld, to Iliu~enaie ! ,ihl llrolelll¯-nliialely i’o inve..itigalO the

HAMI IONTONnt the I.llIDIr,l ~tato.~. This act alorm ellndue.t ni th,,.e <.if its ,llithorhi.s’wh,iTOWN 0F , .~t,tml~) -+the par~y with tim illeffa- havo_i.trinmtd=lm~M_+S’l~aui~h-lm++_+~_-or
l̄nd lhlJoialng the’lind of thn ’

II~llnmouton (’ranberr)" and
trluh r,I ~ho cllal’~’o th.t the old virus t,f ,realYwho may°bliitalien~" a,,dhllve ofl’cnded--.has"l I,u,,i.hrn,d,i lllh°+etle-

trdll~on iu~ldil~’,,.,yalty milll.~mrmtst.r~ughni:illd of i, nl|eliiuiiiy, ill iho aft, lit oi Iho
Improvomont Association.] tho ¥eiu..tttt the ll,lriy, and II per:llltte,l Vir~,iniu~, nnd thr nther llllegl+,d wrol¢+.

¯ tll exloBd it~t.qt would p~li~litl thc’ elltire mltl+.rvd l+y Sllain, ffwirg to tlu; cxpolli-
T;te,e Inn,In are amnnl~ the body Wl]itlO or I|ie ¢ouutry; The rumllt ti,-ins fiiIcd out ill thb. o~;.llilry nlld lUli,|-

1]t~l.llL ilia tile t’iitlltll~, o| i|to triutuplt el Dutild,2r~tt~y iu l~ttll(I.et~t- itilf nr lilh!nlptill~ lit land men InUliiii0ns

¯ hatlnll sll fie,lilies.for icai~ e~llleOiillly iU tliel h~ll.,ihllliro, ha,.t

Floodhlll aud Drnlnllig,
¯ are easily aud eheaply cleared anll

ADMIRABLY LO(IbreED,

lot COMPANY or II’IDIVIbUAh P~-t’., ~.~1’:~
Linds ehawn free of nSllensu aild all In fill’ale

lion giYnn by
G. F, llllll.l+l~.l~,

IIELLEVUF+ AVE,, ]iAMMONTON, N.J.

|tlnhilrlls’ .’(~ranheriy ,in I Ills CillrU ’ ’
Itenl I~¢e nr..eelpl of

PIONI ER STUMP PULLrtt
IlavI.K reeervo,I thu rlghl la In.il, li f.cl,lre ill.

sell thl. $1’ul~iirlfll Mili, Aflis In lilt, e,,lallllat tit
0.iludeu, |iurllnl~ inli* th,l+ali, .lill.iiltl~ iili,I I;.iI,
%l.y, i lu~r,,by ll|Vu nlllleo ili.il I itlil |llebalxll,
lU till lirdOll kl I,,Ihiwillu flliS l

NO I MAt IIINI¢, iIIilT’OO"
NO 1 " i~tli.titi.

rains J#llC)ll’.ill ¢lrm lU01rrllulld II hi’ I/,i lit 8,~’)
ill i~l¢ llll¢li’~et

For partleallrl isled li.l +,lri,a .it,
it, W I’ltl’,tl~EY.

,ili-’laonlllli ~, J, |nlilit if Ill ~lnail~l
’10.1f

W,
A411~ %T FI)tl Tit I,,

CUMBERI,AND
Fifo [lisxl.l’i’t¯tt (;t~ (;(’-
,i., i, I~ I ill’ l+’i i+~ ~ Ii

bcon,~uch thut Ib~ lie.pint of tliat ,~’Itlite

wil) lint be arlXiotia bi i,’y the cxp,’lriiilOlit

o( ilive.lttilil,( It with llOwl:r ligliill very

14l~illl, l%lo wlioh,SOillO hiwlt were coaeicd

dUfilii~ Ihll :lt.,~tti,uil bill; oil Ll~ti ooiill’Url/,

b,n reKil4iry law,,.l wi;ra dlltiliilod ill tile iu-

tere,~t ill frallduleni’~vollnR, uliexooliti.’.:a"

bin tillil~,lii8 wi!rtl di~llhu;el’l by ling I,olhi"
i!lllli~ i ~ot!.~ln,ljidl~ril!g ,~/I- irlc,I Wlll’rll it

lirnilient wli.¢ ,li~re~ardod. aiid thu alri-

ciiltuL’ll ialerlmi~ ul ihd ~i,ite idnililllhi]l.y

ignorod. Though Iho tarlner+l a+l’ed f;ir

~lliOUilli law. ~alu,ttated hi prlluiotit th,’ir
illlori~l,~, lhe ililli’ ioli~bc ion thoyblllourcll

it:in all a011 ail~iilil’lZili~ hiwn~ tO 14icy

hllllllly ill t,"l uo i~a0.1’l +]IX khh,l~il i he
I’uih’.,t,I- ,lllUlili,t~i .all .tinny ’,viliuei|< lilr
thee lloilltil Uli thtt I,tli.latore wilh I r.i,

rh,h c,lrlllirl~i"l I", lill I,i,l iu~t d~v Ot thl~
.,’~..i,.I hy li il’h. ’It " polh’d th’.t lllil I;~etl
I Wit ,I i!llrll llrlivl.Oil,~ly, IO llrnl120t tilrliiarl.

lU’iUUili+ally, ~equirllig Ilia iiiilrlnldi Ill
lillll~n all liintlt It(j’llllllll Ih,lir u~luk~.
’~’hl! Ncw [l’tvnn l’ttlbullulli mills up thll
,~elierql thai’lit:lilt u| Ihi.i :ll ,i~hiliUii of :hi.
>e~hiil, ill lho hlihlwhil wilrd~: "The

ri,li.~Iry llw wiis r,lptllll,tll alowlllll7 in ill,,

lliertt,’, ot laarli~llrl~hipl alid’hi vlillalillli

,ll the iliad#in givou.by ilui in~l irity .i

lint |)dlnocrllliO plel~ibBIbreelol)thll;¯ Tile

right ,if llIO Oil[e~ ul t!.e .t" rl In gll¥ora
ihl,ni~elvta~ will ooniel~lptuou.l? iKnureil,
hi Sllito o[" Ihe plallOtlt~t ul’ D,nuiioriitio
iii,lnhi.rl wtul beli..:d iu DctBitralit,
llrinellrrl~. |. a word, ezol.pt in thly

cull...lieU ¢’I partiliau,llOlionl011, lb. Dali4u; I ,h~ belwh,"

ut w~v ou tim ,~patlish.Auuirietn .enu~l,
To Ih,i~i i|elllhnd our (}livernnlclit lilt8 re-
’llli,,iLili ~l’lii bill etnirleiillt ll2rlne, li~erl-

iuu ill. uPllilililileull~l.I ill til,, I)tlhlliilU I,f

Ili~l ~plinidl {Diiivernnienl, and renlhldi.g
it Id’ ll~c rltrliii~l}t.l~snr I|lt, Ilil+Xell~laltlo

richly hi lalikilis rt, paralllill Ior the ’,vr’mg~

l~l, ffcrtid |iV . ?lh.~l.i~lin fit iltt, tlll,, in |)erHlln

liill llrllln’?ly. Tile lalo~t ilitilrliiiilillu
Irllili 3hnilqcr(,~u~liiol iTthat ll0¯iPi ~-iill

¢l;l’laill the clall~o lu tile llrutoutll llrovi-
iting I lmt rccillrocal rt.ola’lnillion,~ ~,hall bo.
Ill. i~uhjt, ei tit i,Ol,s|dl,rutioli |mlW{,eo Ih:~
wo (lutcrlluilllt~l wiii nilt lint| I~aii~lliclul-

ii)% ill which 1211.it [ will, tieeonilt i, hu I~,h-

jeer nf arbitiatiOli, ai~l.llor a~rel.’liit~lil, glto-
v,tlintl ihll oilntlitUl|Onill llr~i4ent ill the

~ellato ill li|lu Ihlhn~! Stut~li tIIx~l|+l~li Ill’;"
ea In i,¯

I I v.,,l,"lt]{7{~a 7N’~- lhlm0-
~,lliro vxln,ridiiend the ii~iial lesUlL8 ,h
.lilllUiliinlf ill4ctl" tll Liltluoerili~t oOulrlll il.I
wlall l~|ilIWll li.i u blit’l tqiltlliilllig lip ill lira

(~OIleU’,| Jr, lull’lot, which ,ays: "Thc)" ill"
illilllloud a I~hurl lllt’l,~iOli I i|ley nlnl~o ii oll~
ul ihlt long at eler held. They dl.chite~|i
llUlilliltt tO &,lii~lal. |ilr Ihe liUo,iht, ilh)"

h,gi.lliell tlir I hl,io.oh’tl~ eii11% ’l’l’.y llilliill

grt,al llinlei’siuln , o1’ eiulnoni)’; it tllUld
requirll i iliOrl, lll,welful li+il~rotolllln Ihell

luiy ycl hivenll’d lit ,li..oover llil)’ t, lillhhll,
,it , hi. qu’iltiy. They prMl,~.tid a ll,lliilil ’
hlr eilil i.ertic-i they hllve illmlirlllrd
dial rt, lllll~ i)y a IVlIcri| I~,lil~llll ot ll~
pui, lil~lil -flie,.--li.ld.,rl un llllri fin ill rUil~iili.
~ltolly, nol ~illiriut ll¥ou Ihe Jodgt’ll oi,

That’EParty of tko ~’ul;ure."

3’hero is na use pi ismh>gxe~bhitiona +tkst
the Dentlleratic~part y L,* a Dltrty-u|Ul hu fu-
huff; i+o’f’~ifthg-~a~/+. +llhl6.~t+SP-llitllebt~
drlllJ|,ed. An indi~iidutlb do~s not deni~
hi8 pa.~t’!fi~tory beea u~m 6f.th6 glmdtleeds
it emittiiri,~, but bBca’ti.e it ia a re’c~rd of

,,+,vs. If ih~-I)em/o-~}hii:_~-’krty of .
ortuni--

tics it has hud [br th ~l nv~omplishment of.
grand ae]lievement~, lla..I created such m
t’ecotd that" tli0 1cMjtt++rs irish it_mighvl~.
turtlcd to ashes and. to rgotteo, what rizh~
or reason hare they to ..~peak ot tile fulure
of t’he par(y in. such: gl owing ;tdrms? The

tO

tho pres,:ut, I (l d make the leadcr~
dedarc- .ihe party a-~Tp~lrly ̄̄ of-t lie¯.: tul ure
a,ld olat o1" the vas~. Tiffs ~s mot#only an

,t t. otmceal a , li’.+honetablo record,,:
s a ~Uiff V ptirpns,+. It is no~

a frank and opeB Goll f .+s,~011 of au ill-spenl;.
hie eoup ed-wida-a si ioere-pr~mi~e ol r¢~
torm. " " ¯
---~k’llad;yet ambitio i is man, .(V|l~ii asiHnK
h:,s f~..lloi+--eitlzens ttl Irus$ him ill an im~
portan~ I;ositiou, w,o lxld be strou~ly in-
ehtted to- hide- hi.~-: i WBt-hist6ry.’" Tbis is¯ - ----

- W 110tt

they-resolve them41--lvi:s,T.tb-.bo.a p, rly o[7
the .tuture und uc.t , it titepa.t. ~ why
other hand l~to. when askc(l~_
-fill a pla(e el irust:- hint llie right t6 cillt+
l.he ~.tentiua of hi, m+’low-ciuzeo.+ to art
honorable rneord m, ~,~.he~l; po,~ibte iudi--
cation as to what t h ~w~uld liars II riaht
_t0_cxpcct_o|-hi m_J n_7+taew_und--s.+il l-mtwe,.
reel:lonslble position )hen he had :bit|oft:

-oe.~u l;ied:---This is-j tmt.-whal+-the--ti@pWol~ 1
can party is ddn~. ]t~¯~itJ t8 t o its acts iit

-deneer--[khas li-r~6~l-Wb l-iTh, ~ ll~". ~tl,s.
and uf which il, is r:-~,~ld, it is:tl pa~ty0t
I| e ,|l’[t.l~l I l, haviuG.t.,elt ul¯,dersrood vit.~s’-

’:as’toth’e l)llji’!cal.Jii~y of the ~t)’.. ]lilt".l:l’:e’..D~nil)efacY 1",~ti’lt~ - l|t’.lt.Sl’.vy, B re "’a

TWo yl:art ugo- t ue_tki-ld::i+~n,lune..+d "
#

:1 e--’Libt rals" tl~l:au.se~ff-iliIW~tere. A
+few wettk8 I’ltel =.t~ dcidaretl tluli tll, y.
~ilh ihe ,id c~:,dte l)enloe:lt~ w,l~

’.:% ye,:ti’~.,ql ti ,.’dWell
them a uli~erabP,~ ~’old nf~luaaties.. Ye, o-
re, day it ~lmke,c.l, |.~lCill aa i~ .~lnall huh
resllecl able lla~$~, t Ill2~a

it. at

het~ort,. Tim .~ltuel.l a’tie BnlilalLP.r~l nlusl
helices, lhat iliei~ ¢ ,lil¯~ i.~ a dlMtn?rate
nnu i~ldt+el:l~i~koll l~O,~" # n110t~, i)ro 14+) nut

el iit’ir wily hlinl,pl0 ¢o the ll~lp lit the tlle--

l)i.~gusted with the reaut~.o[, that ~ui-
bit;atiull, tim ll~tl’,,lerat, lot a. 19ull Pe--
rind lu,,ll)i.d: ever’i’ kif~.~oa ahlidrl’oll,lhe-
unluoky l"i+nhmit¢ .’. ~’~Li’gr, t|ieY arliOneu
t"0r0 I,e.~coollit:l: die .l,~tl)rala to ¢lllcr iniu.
a new nltilm¢o v ith them. Willu In m.
pql’l.Y 140. mti, ilal:# iI IOOll [nr bill e~ln~lllinl

d :twit lilt| hihl."e?--N. Y. T[llle&

~lllng¯ Ot" Oilr rtl’l riot9 .qiily r0111~l|lher tim.
tiXlluri.’d~illli Io .].~lttiIco, i’i 1P,#iS; n|’ tl
tllianl.~tv tl| J~illl ~r~’~llll Vineil, an illtiideliE

w ikitl tlWllkell01 / Ik gl/od deal ill ~ i,,leri,~t~
ililillll t vine-lrow,r.~ tltlhe titne, it lloiti
lli~ptlars lhlit ~IVt,~), I|lt’~ti ¥ilieS, plarllii~.l iqi.

i ha it,. ptrtme lit-,d’ i ill. ()lttil,. In# O, ltgde<[
,-l, stmcil2~ .-,:lL-’l~t.rui io~--w himir-ilrmetr,’-I ht~
,l~lo~a of ~|in .~innt resittt~ all. atll:ilipl:l i#l

¯ o
@xlirllatel It. aiii| h,ill wolikoli ~’ri,.u~ ,q,-
a¯~lnr0 lit lhe ~titt~l~t,, where ~,O.U(~)
liei’e, lit laud w~,ro hirail,r|v tlovam,d wiilt
"viii ,. iiillt-lenlbi.i 41 ihit t ilioyill|a kllv,t
loei’ll i|P+.UIO¥ei|. ’~,B illlteet, whlall i,.I

called th.t llh.dioxola, ll..l allpu~’t, tl iu Iho
.~hl’tlltlttivt .lit[ B.~.o~iuloil., lll~ lh~gli~,l~l.
Iloriill.ly, The Frl, lldi ~.cii}t~iy. Jtt.*
tq’llUi~ it. al~!,lllrllllu~llt, Vol,,d)4,tviartl i’t
$6tk0~lU, tn thtt tli~eovctor Ill ~ ohcvp a’,,i;,
i~m~tjl,.l lil,,ll~s ill dlt~l~tlyi,II thi~ pa~t.
.A hlw,y¢~lr, alo a .i.li|ar r~ward, wtl t~’-
lipvt, ted Ill Ihtl tiltl(l~i tl| a p.rl~hc efft0el-

’ilil thlt .llk-w,,rui ,llui in the iBventlo, ot
i pre!llmi~ve for il, rl¥11go*. Pr~olic,iI
i~aieilcl llow li~. tin Ollllnliunity tllr Ii il,t~
’trhlalph. li uiai bc Idded thti the i’,t-
~tlnate Alii0riulli ¥i0tltl irrl liOl hnrl hI
Ihc tllleo;i Oli ieol,unt nf lhoir hlrdlle.tl.

’l’u.,+lay w0~ the day lob 0i~nlng fi|ill
tiy,~li’r irlllhi ill lShil.lh’ll,hi~. Filr ttll~tl

Iliniil|i,i lly~lh.r, e-ulli iinl l,~ |¢lill~ Inldi

ltii~.~. They ha’re bt~n itllld nil i~linliuiW

ulnro +lr h#lla, hut thn rerlinvlll ¢, Ihli legel
ri,.~Iraint, wn~l iili ll~lniilli |Or r~lviliilili
.!oonl! thtl o)’tlcr int., .......
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